
a IS
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts. and for Alpine Vil
lage and Sun Valley Sanita
tion Districts.

The total taxable value ofall properties ~thin Lincoln

(SEE PAGE 2)
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mils for residential and 1.960
mils for nonresidential.

Some properties also have
additional tax rates for live
stock. predator control (25
cents per head livestock). for
the Claunch-Pinto. Carrizo
zo. Upper Hondo and Chaves

and special projects; munici
pal operational budgets and
debt service; school district
operational budgets. debt
service and capital improve
ments (SB9). Also all prop
erty in Lincoln County have
2.1 mil for Lincoln Count>:'
Medical Center and .5 mal
for the rural health clinics.

Properties in Ruidoso
School District have addi
tional tax rates' for the
ENMU Ruidoso Instructional
Center ranging from I .664

County

22.203 mils is equal to
$22.20 cents of taxes per
each $] .000 worth oftaxable
value of the property.

Tax rates are determined
and set by the New Mexico
Department of Finance and
Administration (OFA) and
signed off by Department
Secretary James Jimenez.
The rates are based on state
debt service (for general obli
gations bonds approved by
the voters); county opera
tional budgets. debt service

'sauce ')90S'

sented the finalized 2004 tax
rates and a chart showing
average tax rates for ] 0
years. including 2004. The
averaged 2004 tax rate for all
properties, residential or non
reSidential. in or out ofa mu
nicipality. is 22.203 mils.
The averaged 2003 tax rates
for aJl properties was 22.078
mils.

Tax rates are used to calcu
late property taxes. based on
the assessed taxable value of
each property. For instance.

by Doris Cherry

The 2004 property tax rates
are on average four percent
higher than the 2003 property
laX rates. but not all property
owners will see increases on
the 2004 property taxes.

So reported Lincoln Coun
ty Treasurer Beverly Cala
way at the special Lincoln
County Commission meeting
Tuesday. October 5 in the
Lincoln County Courthouse
in Carrizozo. Calaway pre.-
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charter or to provide for run-'
ofT elections by ordinance if
the municipality has not
adopted a charter.

Arguments For: The pro
posed constitutional amend
ment gives all municipalities
authority to provide for run
ofT elections. Whether by
ordinance or by charter. a
municipality would have a
mechanism to incorporate
runon elections, if desired.
into the election law for that
community. This approaeh
leaves the ultimate decision
regarding runon elections
with the municipality.

Municipal elections are
nonpartisan. and registered
voters can become a candi
date. In some communities.,
there arc often more than two
candidates. When more than
two popular and fairly wcll-
known candidates run against
one another in an election.
there is a high probabilit)'
that no 'one person wiIJ re
ceive a majority of the votes.
In facl. two popular candi
dates could split the vote am.!
a third. less popular candi
date could Win (he election
This process uoc..; not ensure
that our ollicials arc eleckd
with maximum support so
that they can L'onduct the
public business as true n:pre
sentatives of the.ir communi
ties.

Runoff elections give vot
ers an ~ncentive to '>upport
their favorite candidate In the
first rou~d rather than casting
a strategic vote li)r a
frontrunner. This simplifie'>
the voting process.

It is wise to have runofl
elections in those races
where no candidate receives
a majority. Ilaving a runo,fl
electIon maxHni.zes the voice
of the majori ty.
. Although this amendment

has some limitations. if is a
first step in providing ("or
runo'1'elections. especially in
municipal elections where
therc is a high likelihood that
mayoral races pnd other non
partisan ruLes \. i II result in a
person with less than a ma
Jority of the votes bcing
elected.

Arguments Against: Elec
tions arc costly undertakings
for municipalities. and runon
elections will increase those
costs. Runoff elections arc
costly for candidates who
must raise funds I()r two
elections instead of one.
thereby undermining one or
the goals of campaign fi
nance re'()rm.

Voter turnout tend.., to de
crease in runol1' elections. so
the candidate elected might
not he the candidate sup
ported by the majority of the
populace.

Runoff election.., might

Handicapped to New Mexico
School for the Blind and Vi
sually Impaired.

To be adopted. proposed
constitutional amendments
must receive a majority of
the total votes. Proposed con
stitutional amendments be
come efTective upon ap
proval by the voters unless
there is a ditTerent etTective
date provided within the text
of the proposed amendment.

Constitutional Amendment
3 proposes to amend Artie Ie
7 of the New Mexico Consti
tution to allow run-oIl' elec
tions 'or municipalities and
for certain other elections as
provided by ·Iaw.

In the LCS brief analysis
ahout Constitutional Amend
ment 3 it states that C /\] pro
poses to amend Article 7.
Section 3 of the constitution
or New Mexico to permit
municipalities to prov,de for
runo'1' elections to resolve
those elections that do not
produce a candidate who has
received a statistically signif
icant portion of the vote. The
amendment gives effect to
provisions ofexistingmunic
Ipal charters that provide for
runofT e fections. The amend
ment also permits a munici
pality to adopt a charter con
taining prOVIsions for runon'
elections. to add runofT elec
tion provisions to an existing

TREASURER'S NEW financial accounting
officer, Sherrie Huddleston joined the Lincoln
County Treasurer's office recently and is there
to help customers and to help with the
upcoming 2004 tax bills which will be mailed
to property owners by November 1.

by Doris Cherry

Voters in the upcoming
general election will decide
on three proposed constitu
tional amendments that will
appear on the ballot.

The fi}lIowing information-,
brief analysi ... and arguments
for and against the proposed
amendments were prepared
and provided hy the New
Mexico Legislative Council
Service (LCS) on the New
Mex ico SeL'fetary of State
Wt:hsilt: al www ...o ........ tale.l1m.us.
Full text of the proposed con
sl itllt ional amendments. the
joint resolutions that brought
them to the ballot and where
the amendments wi II go in
the text of the state constitu
tional arc also availahle on
the secretary of state wehsite
under "elections.·'

rhe proposed constitu
tiona[ amendments came
ahout a.... resolutions ap
proved hy the state legisla
ture in it .... 2003 and 2004 reg
ular .,essions_

rhe three amendments arc
('onstitutional Amendment
(C/\) number 3 to permit mu
nicipalities to hold runoff
clcctions: CA 4 to expand
"l:terans' property tax exemp
tion io include veterans who
did not serve in times of
armed conflict: CA 5 to
change name orNew Mexico
School for the Visually

Three Constitutional Amendments
Will Be On General Election Ballot

(SEE PAGE 10)

Ruidoso P&Z on 1\ ugust 17
had voted to deny the request
for the hotel development·
hased on the wording f()r C-2
developments that such de
velopment he "10"'" inten
sity." In a memo from the
village planner Darrell Brem
mer to the P&Z. Bremmer
listed 14 conditiOns that
would have to be met irp&Z
approved the commercial site
development for the 50 unit
hotel.

('arrizozo. NM 8&301.
Clerk's oflice stafT recom
mend voters do the applica
tion process soon because of
the slovvness of the mails.

Completed and signed ab
sentee ballots must be mailed
back to the county clerk"s
ofTice in the r..ourthouse in
Carrizozo. or ta:":~~ hy ';le
voter or an immediate family
member. hefore 7 p.m. Tues
day. Novemher 2 election
day in order to be counted.
I.ast day hallots will he mail
ed out is Thursday. Octoher
2&.

Voter registration for tht;
general eJection closed on
October 5.

For more information about
voting call the Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk's office at 648-2385
ext. 6. or toll free at
I -800-6&7-2705 ext. ()

<-k"dllrer and complaining
n:<.,idcnt<.,. \I1ayor Eggleston
lkclared that he \'\'orked for
('omfi)rt Inn. which is owned
hv the l.aQuinta hotel devt:l
('per. and thus may have a

conllict of interest.
Counc i lors voted un an i

mOllsly that they believed the
mayor had conflict and could
not- vote on the issue. That
set the stage for two ditlerent
motions that ended up tied
with three in favor and three
against with no one to hreak
the tic.

Absentee Voting
NO\N In Progress

•

Ahsentee voting for the
general election began on
October 5. Registered voters
can vote in person at the
county c1erk's office during
regular working hours from
now until October 30.

Early vote in person on
electronic machines at the
Ruidoso Satellite polJ begins
on Saturday. Octoher 16 at
Ruidoso Senior Center.
Hours the satellite poll will
he opcn arc 12 noon to 8
r· m . Tuesday to Friday. and
J 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. every Sat
urday beginning October 16
and ending Octoher 30.

Registered voters may stilf
request an application for the
paper absentee hallot from
the county. or they can mail
the application which can be
down loaded from the Secre
tary of State wehsite. to I.in
coIn ('ollnty ('Jerk Box 31X.

CLASSY CARS vv'ere on display at. tile annual Aspenfest Rod Run dr,J
Antique car show at Ruidoso Dovvns Race Track on Saturday, October 2.
The free admission show included this fine beauty, a black Studebaker
Sky Hawk -- and many others. Prizes were awarded to the best of each
category. Aspenfest weekend included a parade, chile cook-off and arts
and crafts fair in Ruidoso.

LaQuinta Hotel Denial Upheld
With Unbreakable Tied Votes

by Doris Cherry

The Ruidoso Planning and
Zoning (P&/) ('mnmi""ion
denial of a prnpo"ed I.a()u i n
ta Hotel in the mid tm,"n area
will continue to stanu, he
cause the Ruidoso Village
Councilors in an appeal hcar
ing tied their votes "",hich
were unbreakable by a mayor
who was declared to he in
conflict.

Ruidoso Councilors, at
their regular meeting Sep
tember 2&. held the appeal
hearing requested hy hote 1
developer, llemal Patel. P&/
had dcnied his request to
construct a SO-room. three
story I >aQuinta hotel on
Chase Street. about a hal f
block south of Sudderth
Drive. This was the lourth
time Patel had heen to the
vi'lJage council seeking ap
proval of the hotel project.
each time denied. .

Thelroposed hotel site is
locate in a C-2 commercial
zone located on arterial non
major street with light usc.
Sevcral surrounding residents
objected to the propos{'d ho
tel because of the increased
density oftrafTic. light pollu
tion and problems associated
with having a large hotel
nearby. Residents com
plained that Chase Street is
too narrow to be considered
an "arterial" street (one that
connects a major street to
another.)

During the three hour ap
peal hearing. involving dis
cussions from village attor
neys John l !nderwood and
Zack Cook. and commcnt"
from attorneys for the hotel



Auto Wrecked

{SEE PAGE 11

Sabino Vidaurri and Fr . Reyes l local parish
priest, ·had a narrow escape from serious injury.
possible death, Monday, on the road south of
here. '

The accident OCCUNed on a bridge this side of

Ditch Two
·Thousand
VearsOld

Frida•• Au""st 30. 1929

We take an interestilig article from the· current
month's issue of the New Mexico Highway
Journal, prepared by Herbert W. Yeo. state
engineer. [t relQ.tes particularly to an ancient irri
gation ditch in this county, and is accompanied
by a splendid cut (Editors N~te: A "cut" was a
photograph reproduction on a zinc metal plate
about a 114" in thickness, which wutben
mounted on a piece of wood; this made the "cut"
the same height· as the _metal. type around it)
showing ·pertions of this prehistoric wa4'r way.
Lacking the cut, we Can only present the' pen-
picture, which reads as follows: .

The antiquity of prehistoric ditches in· New
Mexico has long been in question. Such ditches.
are found in many parts of the state and were
constructed by people of different cultures aIJ,d of
different periods.

A photograph of an old ditch and c;onsidc:!!rable
data pertaining ther~to has been furnished. by Dr.
S.M. Johnson, of Washington, D.C., who ·owns .
a tract of land on Ruidoso Creek in the White
Mountains in the southetn part of the state. The
ditch is very old and was used py prehistoric peo
ple to conduct 'waters from a spring to irrigate
'lands. The fall in the old ditch was what it should
~ and laterals conducted. the water to separate
tracts. A new ditch system has· been used in
recent years to irrigate nearby lands.

The spring water has excessive quantities of'
,lime in solution; these were deposited on expo
sure to the air. Quoting Dr. Johnson: "During. the
centuries of use the ditches became coated with a
deposit of lime, f<;Jrming a concrete like ditch,
and the water as it ran splashing on either side
deposited the lime. This process continued for an
indefinite period with the result that the rock
remains of the ditch or aquecuct can now be
traced for over a mile across the table land...

In 'Some palces where the surrounding earth
has been washed away, it is almost five feet high
and several feet wide at the base narrowing
somewhat at the top. It" is broken in sections
where erosion has taken place in the underlying
soil. The deposit is similar to grey limestone. [n
the vicinity Dr. Johnson has found Pueblo Indian
pottery siinilar to that found at Mesa Verde and
also arrow heads. Skeltons have been unearthed.

A record was kept of the deposits of lime from
the spring water andi t. was found that almpst
one-sixteenth of an inch was d~posited in three·
years. [t bas been estimated that the old ditch was
used for about 2000 years, and that it was· aban
doned about 300 years ago, according to physical
evidences. This is therefore onb of the oldest
ditches in New Mexico.
, The remains of other irrigation' ditches are

found throughout many parts of New Mexico,
but no r~liable e.,timate can be made: of their age
or the length of the time during which they were
used. Those along the Rio Grande have been
destroyed by recent evulsions and = small·
ditches from small· streams can be tr on the
mesas.

New Mexico with the remains of an old ditch
on the Ruidoso that ,w¥ used mOre than 2000
years ago, with the :arrow heads found. BJilOng the
bones of the extinct bison n.ear FolsotIl. and with
the human bones found mingled with those of the
giant sloth, camel and other prehistoric animals
found in the cave at Bishop's cap near Las
Cruces, has relics of the grea~st interest to scien
tists and arc;haeologists. In fact. the .cl3.im ,is
made that the artifacts found at both Folsom and
Bishop's Cap are the oldest discoveries in the
United States, if not in the western hemisp~ere,
and that they establish the antiquity of man to
have been very early.

• ••• .,. **

At the Uncoln·County News nears· the
century mark of being in exisuince (190$-2005)• •.
..e ..III be randomly pubUshing articles that
have been publi:thed in rhe NEWS from old
files. The following article appeared in the "
Lincol" County News". .

•• ***** •• ****.
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Obit
JACK E. JOHNSON

Jack E. Johnson. 75. died
Monday. October 4. at the
Heart Hospital in Albuquer
que.

He is survived by his wife
Marguerite (Chuck); three
sons. Jeripaul. Jimmy. and
Jesse: daughter Jane Terrel;
mother. Sophie; one sister.
Charolette: IOgrandchildren~.
and eight great grandchil
dren.

Following the first 30'years
of his life as a rancher in the
Vaughn ;'nd Santa Rosa area.
he became a New Mexico
State Police Officer where he
achieved the rank Qfsergeant
prior to his retirement in
1986_ After ,retiring he was
actively involved in civic and
,village affairs in Lincoln
County and has served as the
Capitan Municipal judge for
the past 1 I ~ears. Jac~ was
an active -member ofthe Lin
001.0 County Bird Club, and a
driving force in the establish
menl of his vision. a wet
lands bird park east ofCapi
tan.

Memorial Services will be
Saturday. 0c::tober 9 at 10:00
a.m. at the Capitan Munici
pal School auditorium. The
family requests no flowers be
sent~ and that any memor-ial
contributions be made to the
Lincoln County Bird Club 
212 Jack Little Drive. Ruido
so NM 88345: ,so that his
work at th~ ,park may con
tinue..
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A step up from the MS 210,
thiS model has an excelient
power·ta-weight ratio.
Standard features include a
slde·access chain tensioner
for easy chain adjustment.
2.77 cu. in.• 45.4 ce, 3.0
bhp engine; 10.3Ibs.

Designed for rugged fann
use, this powerful unit comes

equi pped with a sid&-
.... :w:iIt. ::-,_::::-_:....:' access chain tensioner,

••~..~ ~.....-~::: .~ IntelliCarb lM

compensating
carburetor. built-in
winter-summer
shutter for: cold

weather operation and
toolless fuel and oil caps.
Anti-vibration system is
designed to reduce fatigue.
3.45 cu. in., 56.5 cc, 3.75 bhp
engine; 13.2Ibs.

MS 250 Chain Saw

S 95
EBiI

with 18'
guide bar·

One of our most popular chain
~<IWS lor use around the home.

EqUipped With eleclromc
.... __...-- .....---_.--.-----'''';. 19f'lllon. STIHL Qluckstop®gnI-lL _.... .

• ._ .•~.-.- ... -. Inertia chain brake ane ani..
----- Vibration system,

MS 180C MiniBoss·· Chain Saw the MS 'BOC
starts fast and IS

S I 5 comfortable to
use STiHL's exdusive Quick
Chain AdJi.lster IS standard. 1.95

mJmiII
CU 111.31 8 cc. 1 9 bhp. I
ergme. 8 6 lb powerhead: 16

N

with 14- b·w
guide bar

113 f. enlral A v .. (~d'r'i''UUBeitel" r~05)-64'1·.JOES

MS 290 Fann Boss" Chain Saw

S 4 95IiB1liD
wnN 2(]"

guide bar

ON VACATION

@~~

Carrizeze ~ee"s E:p~eo'::.o Shop

Will be Closed Thursday Oct. 7th
Through Sunday Oct 24th

We WIll Re-open Monday Oct. 25th at 7 00 a m

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

2004 Tax Rates Are Higher~~
(Continued from Page 1) .

Although the average is creased The· 2004 tax rate . Village ofCapitan
four percent higher, 2004 tax for residential properties is Tax rates fur~pertywith
.-ates in some locations were 18.479 mils and nonresiden- in the Village;: of"Capit8n also
down from their 2003 tax tial properties 8t23.148 mils. increased, wldle the tax mtes
rates. The 2003 rates were 18.198 for properties outside the vil-

Village of Ruidoso and 22.439 mils respectively. lage but in the school district
The 2004 tax rate for resi- Town of Carrizozo decreased. The 2004 rate Cor

dentiaJ and non residentiaJ The 2004 tax rate for pro~ residential P"-Operty within
(businesses and any propeTIY erties within Carrizozo also C~pitan isl 5.876 mils. The
not used for residential) incn:::ascd. The 2004 rate for 2003 rate was 15.580 mils.
prop:erties in the village of residentjal properties in the The 2004 rate fur nonresi
RlJuJoso is down with the town is 24.030 mils and non- dentiaJ property i~ Capitan is
rute at 23.182 mils· for resi- resident properties is 29.143 21.149 mils. The 2003 rate
dential properties and 29.298 mils. The 2003 rates were was 20.118 mils.
mils for non~residentialprop- 23.61 I and 28.446 mils. Capitan School District
erties. The 2003 rates were Carrizozo School District (outside the village)
23.894 mils for residential (outside the town) The 2004 tax.rate Yor resi-
and 29.585 mils for nonresi- Properties in .Carrizozo dential property in the C8pi-
dential. School district but outside tan School district but out-

City of Ruidoso Downs the town have lower rates side the village is 14.648
Tbe 2004 tax rate for res i- than 2003. The 2004 tax rate mils, the lowest in the coun~

dentiaJ. an'! nonresi~~enlial for reside;ntiallroperties ~s ty. The 2003 rates were
propertlcs In the _City of 19.566 mds an for nonres.~ 15.274 mils. The 2004 tax.
Ruidoso Downs also were dential is 23.918 mils. The rate for nonresidential prop
lower than the 2003 rates. 2003 raleS for these was erties in Capitan School dls-
lbc 2004 rate for residential 20.190 and 24.237 mils. trict but outside the village is
property b 22.926 mils and 18.925 mils, also the lowest
for non-residential is 29.650. Village ofCorona in the county. The 2003 r-ales
mils. Thc 2003 rates were Tax rates far all properties were 19.017 mils.
23.566 mils for residential in the Corona School district Lincoln County received
and 2C/.713 mils for nonresi- increased for 2004. The 2004 the notice of its 2004 tax
dential. rate for residential property rates from DFA bye,lT\8.il.last

Ruidbso School District in the village of Corona is week but errors were de-
(outside a municipality) 22.079 mils. for nonresiden- tected in a couple ofareas.
Properties in the Ruidoso tial is 26.283 mils. The 2003 During discussion of the

School district but outside of rates were residential 20.091 tax. rates at. th~ir special
the Village of Ruidoso and and nonresidential 23.931. meeting October- 5. county
City of Ruidoso Downs in- Corona School Disttict commissioners questiened

(outside the village) whether these cQ'Ors detected
The 2004 tax rates ror resi- in the email notice of the

dential property in Corona rates were corrected. Cala
School distr.ict but outside way and county assessor
the village is 17.654 mils and Rick Silva said the errors
nonresidential is21.858 mils. were corrected and OFA was
The 2003 rates were J6.534 notified. OFA then made the
mils for residential and corrections whi~h were in
20.519 mils for nonresiden- eluded on the official certifi-
lial j Inndo School District cate oftax rates. Silva added.

Calaway told county com-
Iiondo properly owners missioners that her office

will get a decrease this year. will be mailing· out
The 2004 tax rates for resi- $13.238.889 in property tax:
rlential property in the I-Iondo bills by November I ..
School district is 19.014 Paymel1t of at least the first
mils. The 2003 rate was h If f h 2004
21 ..32K mils. -rhe 2004 rate a ate property .

taxes becomes due on No
for nonresidential property is vember 10 and delinquent by
23.233 mils. the 2003 rate December 10, Second halfof
was 25.287. the taxes are due by May I O.

2005.
For more iofonnation about

tax rates and how they are
detennined by each location.
property val ues and/or about
the upcoming property taxes
conltlct the County Trea
surer's Office at 648-2385
ext. 7 or the Lincoln County
Assessor's Office at 648
2385 ext 5. or toll free 1'-800
687-2705 ext. 7 for treasurer•
and ext 5 for assessor.

County. affect the. actual tax
rates. 'l11is year the value of
property in Lincoln County is
56f5.303,222. which is
S27.64I,056 more than the
totaJ value in 2003. Because
of this increased value, tax
rates only increased an aver
age of four percent. In 2003
tax rates were an average of
seven percent more than lax
rates in 2002.

Calaway's 10 year history
of tax rates showed that the
1992 total taxable value of
Lincoln County was
$270,119.489 and have
steadily increa.sed over the 10
year period. The greatest in
crea..e in total taxable valuc
was in 1997 when values in
creased 19 percent from the
1996 values. The tax rale~

are used to delenninc the
actual taxes for each prop~

erty. hy taking the rolte and
multiplying it times the tax
able value of the property.
The taxable value is one
third of the asscssed (as dc
tennined by the county asse..
sor's office) total value ofthe
property_ The taxable value
of a property i~ included on
Ihe notice of tax values sent
by the county assessor's of
fice to all property owners
earlier in the year.
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WIll make ho,use calls in
WHat~'r .Garri.zozt'i area .

Web Hasring 8. Des;gO

··lJQ(»)qVJ(>81t.~SCHEDPLE. . .' .. . '

.NEW TESTAMENT
CHRISTIANIT¥
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:Thank-You'
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DIRK NORRIS .

"."

,JJoi"., u~ Ji"(1r /iellowsltip and 'Worship'.'" ' , " "..·~oC.blll:Ch.oLChdst
, ,'C,~'p'lt8:r, N.I\(I.Across t'r':~tn: Fairgro,';'nd~, '
'>Bll:>le Qlass"s 10:0(> A.i\IJ; an Sunilay<

.and6:00•.P,M, on Wednesday .
>- Sunday_Wors,tiij1 'S'enifctls <
'. n:OOA,M, &6:00 P.M.
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SoonSQred bV··PTO
. Green, Chile Stew•. Frito Pie.

. or Chili, Dog Plates
Serving, .beg.ins at '5:30 p.m.

.* Lifelong'rElsident of U/'ICOI/'lCoUfttli .
* 1 2 years local gove.rnment' experience' •
* Knowledge and understanding of state·regulation.S .

•

CARING' FOR THE' PEOi>LE;OF • .
. . LINCOLN COUNT:Y. . ,

"Your co.ce,hU· are 'my ,concerns (i

, Yo ~oI1'1PrE1"doY h(lblo, ~spanol•.. '
. ...,' .

.P~"f 'Dr hy tti!t'C-Jnld.,to. E1it,Cl.E!l'tn M~,ftl.,lDVe!ICII' Cotni"nl.~l'lin.r,Di.·" 1Iloill{~uribl;l, trlii,••lIrlr

,Re""blicanCandidatfd.ol" .
LINCOLN COUNTy.···.·.···

COMMISSIONER,DI.,.l '.

t:::5J\ CORONA
~ PARENTS - TEACHERS

VOI...I..EYBALj.. GAM):'
Friday, October'8th

Tip-off al· 6:'00 p.m,

. .
MDNDAYS,AND'1'B(JRSIJAYS .'.

-..carrizozo Sch~olWtD.ary (.)pen fQr public ~~. $-7.' p.m.

~Sb;"'on 'bead, ot . "'I the: ....•. ' '. O~ce agai!i.~e ~'e
'rib!»ns. Jilil Tharp will, send. t!leir bIg tbaJlks to
,be leadhig theclowns,)oe ModC$ W'ho'l!r~
Casleel v,Ul be gIiidiitg thi.arena . all . the . wily

. ,-th~' queen$ '-to- t:b~, r,ight ~. 'from.: GJov,is fqr. oUt ,'.'Ulet,

.~A'C'"+c-& 1:::,,&''7"".' .place.... <;:lar.encewUl be " Joe i. one'of the few ofr ~ .,~. ,r'l' .",..,.." ,ilandlmg 01'11 money thaI. ,Ii•.who has been with tile
. ~V BettVi.,?u·,)OlO'!f ,,·.wiU .be ·!ai!ed. 'Qnthe .ympo.ium allfif\l!leD

' . .Everyone ne""., '10 bb .o·'f ."'•• b."""'" all thaI W'3'y, gOllts;BCiI> Bla"kman will '.' Year';· .' '.. ' '" .'. ,
. "" ~ ................. . be . : teacbing' the· ,·goal' '. A'the'lasl meelil1g. WlO

sure ·lWd gel 'a .heeLQfWas .si:l·ll8ppYQotlQ !Ja.vc · ·ropmg•. Dave ,SCOll' will. .•weredi$C\1sslng il and we
. tl:!e JobD·Wayne.tanlp•..'. ·1".I,tI:!em,.. " .. , .•.. ·be .tran.porling thegoats.!hiMthar.SldGOO<ll~
A, Vety· . big. seller .tb,e. . . .The.'!Weting·of tile. 1£. JoeF!eiser ,and creW will ')Qlinriy" . Alsup'.'" SU:Qny'

. 'post;llserviee ltas'sllid'Slleriff'sPosse had 5-} b . .. ......
: tbltt 'We, <i~'only si>lifive member.' 'm . 'attendlWce, . e gell\rg U1e go"tine..dy. Hershfield lIDd lJlyself.lIl'''

.' sheets per person, ,'" . ",low Helser'•. M'lttlY Mar~ for uu. t~pjng, . . .• .·.ISE~~AGE 41 '
" ... The 'U""olno::;:ounly tell. Sharon Vanderhye..",·. c'"

(Jo~b"y <SY)llpo~iuQ1 w:ill .·.. llnd Barblit;t..Helser·Mve ' ......:
be. ,11\ 'I'~0l!!ess .when. ,t\lIS·. condnued: ~9 . ma)<e' tills·.··
.artt~le IS publIshed.T<idjly. year·.o su\,cessfUl·,)~

WEDNESDAYS " (S\1nday).as I "'ltlt loadlIll,l' called ·.tlle·· n.teelmg· '10'
--Alcoholics AnonYrnpus,. 7 p.m. Capitan senior Citiz.e~s til'> ~ailer., ,widr _~l ~e. order·: ilt-2::00: at"~e .Oteto " -. ·rlJ.:81)AV~:oc~oln!:R 1'21 _. ,

Center. . . . ' dog. .pan"ls, .barrelS, County Co-op 'budding' m 'COrbns Post offi"" :','...,.', ; ....... ; ... ;, ",.,' , Ii:oo .. 2:00
> ill . SUND - S • ., . P.(.lJes~ ,tubs~ .jump~. -and ':, CarT~Z()Zo • .-the Pledge, pi 'CQ,riizozo/OtCfO" E1ccil;rc >.'~ ~..'. : .. ,"._ ,.' ." ... ~ ~'.. ,3~30,,. "6:00'

. ..... AY: , . ".' ete,.1 was thjnkjQgaOCl~t. AlIeg\a.nce ~d ..prayer.,. ""wEbi'!~DAY; OCTOBERIJ.
-...Mame. GrizzUI;S boo~te,r o~ub for. CaiTjZO~~ _":It:hJC::!I~~ -5 : how· -l11any .ha,ve, part.cl-.. -gJ'len" and: then .Joe _went·· . - . O' .'. ' -, 0

p.m!, Otero county ,?Iectnc~oo,pcr:atlveoffic~'mCalT.1Z9zo~ ,pated ,in this' fifteen year" th ' 'til .. t' t' in'" t- l1o" . Carrizozo;· ,,"tero Electric ..... ,'... ': ". ~ ' ..• 7~3Q ':' '8';3
.. All mothers .of ,Grizzly athletes, welcomo. Calr Ol:bQrah".' 'Yen't', .. A.' well 'bt, tl 'e "'~u. Ie,;, .. ,as /' ,ee.1.~"'C;ls._ 'Nogit1 p'o$ldli-icc . ~ . ,:... : .. '::. ,;.- :. ,' '. '.• ' 9:00'- 9;45

Venturaat648-"1330,f"orinfonnat,·on.· ' '''... ,., .... '" "e ,,',', ' ".,' '...... ,1. 'mlllU~..·· ,'/ ".. "',.' :;' Sop-'''' 's~'QI<" D e'a ('s,:,··", " .. ' . '('0'15 '11'·'':10... , . .p0i,1y..-:,~exp~ess., .r;'a~, and.. '.Matty.:~sv.vote:'ln',Tr~h.. "'."", l_n'"," CY.n r, ,; l~.".· ...• '.. " ..~ .. _""'" .,'~.' OJ .

, , :FlUPAY, QCTOBER 8 . .:':- ~.. '. trail .n~e:.w4~9h' l,w.tll., ~~' . Petree.·,;L n:c;w ':me.mb.er . Fort stanton, RTC~ . - '.'. ; . : . ;. I ~.~ • '. '," 1'2:~O:- 2:9P;" '
-Lincoln Counl;Y. Water Rescarch".and Conservation 's~tU1g.~ the 36 th- !hIS . who' '.was sponsor~,', by- --:', ·Ca.mp,Stens·l)laAcu..•.. ' : ;.~ , ,. ;'. " .:,.,2·:30 ..;'3~J$ ,

Committee mc,rets at 2 p.m. 'in the county ((omm,issib"", year ...:Where h~s, the'JIItle ~ '. 'peggy "Button' '~nd' JirtI··-: 't.j~.c~rn, p~s.t-,~;)~j¢e :.,' ~"-:. : ;,'. ; ....•.,';' '.:" .. : --:. "~. '4:00 -·~::4.S·· .
·chBJrl.oors in.the courtl:touse in Citrrizozo.·. ' gfim:e7,:Us~8::.a·pair o~,"pli- Tharp..:. .", . ". ,,~ , t-IQndo Store " . .-.~ ... '. "":'" ; ..."... : ... " ... '; ,...,$:00 ~ 6:00

, ..' " .. '. :-". ,:. 'er~, to ~~t' a lot of Wire J , " " -clarftnce ,~slie' had... a
. . .SA1'URDAY,OC1'OBER.9·.··, ',,' laid them On the,l1ood', of, ·.SI<etCh '~f,tlle s.ign 'tl1al

--Blessingofdte1lilimalsat Schoolhouse Park.on SuddeJ'th, ,the, sm,:puTban. r,-dTQye, a!1 ..'w','II· be ·l·u·.talled, .•', ,'IheDriveinRuidosa.Caff258-t090forinfonnation.' . "", ", " '.' ','.,." .... "
. . ,'. " ~~' 'wa¥ to ,Carrl.~ozo~i}I~ut proper.ty' :soutil.. of Ca'rr.iz:"

MONDAY, OC1'OBER ii, COLUMSUS DAY·.' . Ilack alld wen' to fl1'9 "01'9, Pave SpeiWer . has
--Monday holiday. Banks, all f~deral,·sta'te.-and· Lincoln ,.the~,. "3;nd' ",·.th.~r::e ~ey:-. qut.' QUean. of ·the letters, ..

County offices il')C~udil;lg,post'officeswill bC·¢:Josed...Capj.. ;.. Were:." I ,.: cantloJ,. ·behe'{.,ec , . and the,welding'is an--that' .
tan Canizozo,.Coro~RuidosoDownsmUnicipalhaUsand t~ey. ·stayed 011 tb~. edge" .i$ 'waJting 81kl' '., th.e
offices will also be closed. Capitan'and CaITizo;zo Schools ,jnstallatlori. '. Chtrence,',s
will have no class. Ruidoso yillago hall and Iibl'8JY·will be '. . , . 'sOIl' wi1.f be, .,doing....·'thi's,

oJ;>eL!ncoln Coun'; Rural J;lco.nomic rievel~p';'cnt ;~rough" Small Water.System. O~~.~.fO:g~?~." ~~~e. p~.;.
Tourism (REDTT},cOlqlCll meets at ,J.p.m. at flaWthom~ , cfv
Su.ites Hotel (~"t to Ruidoso' ~on;v~tion,ce:r'J.t..,r'J~ .' . ,.". .0&.M Trairif~·· oct. .'. ~~~~tl' s~~~~:t~~~dl\~' ';~ :'

TUESDAY OC'I."OBER'12 .. . and d () t Th k 'tQ 'Pd..,forby·Commltteo.tp Elm'" R.E·. (Ri~>kl V,,.,d,,,j,.·
--CarriZozo Chamber orC6mn;eree.·i1Oon Four Winds. 27 a'n'd28'In uldo's'0 qIar~n~ ~ndP~rY~1 .. ' ......,...........;._._.;..,.._.;..,.S_"'_"V;.',."'..T,.'.,.._"":"'_.'...-;...,,-._.,_.......,........-0

R·estaurant. ., " .' ", . '. . '. ',:wQuld hate to ,.have. to. '.
·:.."Carrizozb ~ow.n Tnistees6·p.m~town offices' In Carrizo- . . reopay'. Y'bu "two. iii' mon"'y.R . C .. ' Tb,e. New' Me~'rcb R,ural .,.

,w Rec'dat~oV'lIentec ' ,'.i6 : on ····-ii·lf . " ..WaTeJ;·.' ·I\"s:s,o.cia.tion :'value., Squeaky. ,Mixon
'-- UI osa :1 age ounel • p'-rn~ VI, a.8C '. a. ".., (NMRWA) ,~'i:Il' 'i,:ondud: l;l said. nine' riders rode' tn:'
. -Carrizozo.soiland Water Con'servatlon.Dis~icl;7p.m.' ;~_. . . fi "'the ,parade l'n' ..Ru'·d.o.o"o·n··.·NRCS offices in CarriZOZO. .' . . .... .... (wo-uuy'·tralnlng· ~I;SSI(i.n· ot:·'

--Corona.Village C9uncil 7·p~m. vi.llage hall.. ~ "small Waters"ystelTI perso'nneL." ·Saturday.l stiU·call.,it-. the:
-Corona· Sdiool Board -7 p_m. school admiliistrati0rf at (he Convention C,enler ,'in ·A,spencade. 'parade·" .but

buildins., .-,., .' , ... .,' . ".", R7ui;dOds?~nWdcdne(s):daY2,spct,- - think.: the', new~name is' the
--Capitan Village Trustees regular me¢ting 7:30 p~m. ~my 2 an '.1 nur~ ay. ct. ;' : .Octob.er .Fest: .Rick ViJ;'-

~
ubJic heari9-Ds are he~,d at 6:30,p,J'!l' con~.ct villa~e'hall. at . Sm:all System'Operation &. den's brother had'.' ':the·
54 2247 &: "i' &: ., Maintenance will cover vari- II . f b . Ii" . .- .or Inlonnation. ;. ' . ," . ' ous aspects of pumps" basic. '. o~~J:'o. (}ing t e.po,?,~~

WEDNESDAY, OcrOB~.R13 ". , . electrical and control.boxes~ . SC()O~r.'. T~m· " ~u~.hvan:
-Meet the Candidates Forum, 6-8 p.m. Cr.ee MEfaddw:; disitrfecti.po. 'techniques· ana- . stated. that..that.- Iii .~.n~. of

R -_.•- t' R 'd C IIHa' 'T Ie '(505)6303000 water. math-. CJasses. will rOn the, hu:,gest P8!ad.~s U1 FIle
e....-..... ...n In u.o$o. a rvey',wl a, , .'. " .. flrom.8'.OO .a,m' un,',J 4',30·,.,county.,,·Some. dJSCUSslo.nfor infonnation tb or submil: an advailpe,questiO'l. ,.,'. . '

.p..m.'-' each ,day. ~'I'edits to- "Was·held,·9n w~y '?le had,
. T~~AY.'OCTo:aER 14': .... ".. ward, utility opeta:tqr certitl~ to' 'pay to' b~ 10. the
-Ruidoso,Lf;Klgers Tax Committee I- p.m. ,~uid~o,vilJt:tge: ·"cati.on' wiU :pe given"Jor ~om.- parade.· ,'. .

hall. ' . "" .' _ pletio~'l"of!h~ lr:ainit:lg,·. . ,BettY' .. Brown'ing. has
--CanizozO Jr.l-ligh Footb~1Iv; Capitan Jr.·High Football. ':The~ ~III al~o b~,t.-,:"almng. ,b~n very.. busy•.with the·

kick offat 4'p.m. in'Tiger Stadh.1I1'11D Capitafl.-, '.. on ba::m:: wastc~ll:;f! .po":,ps· .garage sale coming, up· on
on Nnvc~b~r5 to Albuquer - October 16' at 'the L&L'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15 .. qu~~da!1?ther~aler!,ysl~m. driJJing Jot' in Capitan' .'
--CarrizoZo Grizzlies. Homecoming 2004•.~lck~offWilh tcl'llemonbon,,!'. F'!'o'};"on~oo~a' t',.n,>nDoen'~· she l1as. 'a.lread.y, so·l.d ,ca.'~

Mescalero at 7 p.m. in Laabs, Field, in C:arrizo~.<:;rowning " I'.... did
ofkingandqueenathalftime~ ,. , " ',' these and other' training op-.· . .,~t an two a,rge oors

--Ruidoso High School varsity football v. Albuquerque pl:;)I1unities. please call .. " . denated by" t.he. Cash"s'
Academy, kick offat 7 p.m. in Horton Stadiu~ in l,{uido~o. . There, is no c'hargc" fot -th~ and, has .taken In ,more

trai,nings. butprc-registration mQney than. the -whole
. is tccomme,ridcd. :Y,Ou: may ,eight hQurs of last year .
.pre~regist~r by ca.lling the . Jan. Livingston and f said
N M R W A 0 rrt,c'c . '8 t we would pay the posse
1-8QO~81.9..9893 or {S05J 500 dollars not to have
884-103 I. '. , a'nother one as' 'we hauled

New MeXICO Rural Water 'th 1 fto ' , k
As.sociation .. 'a non-profit:' e e vers In our piC 
f!len1bers~ip-base!Jorgani::l.a- .ups for ,a wt:ek last year.
t,on. proVIdes aJSslSOlnc.e and G~es& ypu Just hare ~
training sLipport to small--wa- get the nght people work-·
leT ,systems' ,tht,Q~gho'ut the ing. No clc;>thes. will, be.
state. . ,'. ,:. . ~ol<;l. t,h.iS ,y~ only good,

Pormore IOfor:m~tJol:Jab'!ut Items. .Plan·' to· attend
,.Nr;.-r~,WA,p:lease·call,ors.top, from 8 ,q'clock .to seJI
. by our office, at 3413 C~hsle '.. OI.JtI '.- .. " '. . :i·,

..,' Blvd. NE ih Albuquerque., 'When 'we all arrived at .' i,"

i ••••••••'. the co-op lluilding."P6.'.:.
sse. ,'I:':lossy.lt· was. ,in:,.the,'
.back of Ralsnd Ca.ter 's·
pickup' with. 'a· big .mile
on her' ·face.. "She ·.was

.Ioilde<j ilnd'readyio gO!O
. t1ie. :\C.C . C"""boy' Sympo"
,.~ium 'for the' wild -eow:
m:Hking' . c6nteSt., All' of
Y-9uJdd~"heed ,ta ,get.:your

best .duds 01:1 and. 'plan 'to
~ )mme . mllk .,.-" POsse

Flos.y, 'She' .. is really
:' goiiIg" to be' a" lot" of fun;
"". It' v..dU be just ·like. ill" the.

'ranch rodeoS,' YOI' will
'JlaV~ c';'·bucket;'",Yo.1J· will

. ' hEr timed ,anti 'you hav~ .-to,
milk ,:enough mjlk. for the

. judge to·· see you ,go.t
:' ,so'me., ..·Pa,reritS' 'Y9U 1t11JSt'
'~brj"ng the HttJ¢ ones to se '.

',: this,' neweSt ·add itlon to
:, ..~e,.s'y:inposjum.,·,:. • .',
'Ifwe ",ere sll.hltlf,a•.
.orgllnized as Rolan9 we.

.. would.alli·be better: Off, .
He'h~been w6rklrij! ont·

,,' he' lpds -"todeo organ)za~.
" don. sinc,~ ..)anuary.· 'a,tid
."has Te.r¢se·,~y .as arena....,'
judge; Barbara,., heise,
cha,itlfUlnof the ·sign. up.
, .," ,. '
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EARL: ..

Lib... · (SO",Z2. o()j:t z;l)
-Yoo'n;'aboui to be,'-Wsted. ,If., , .;,' '. '.'. . .

.' y~know.~iSnowth4;nyou~'l.
,,~~e· o~t ahead ~hen ;y~

.sttidYUfe's'plan'Withqut~qg
~'ingt.OQ,persCJlial;.Le$S9JlS' .:.
tP. be·leitJ:Qed, 'fi~ hand., ,~~ .

, ·m;it by re-clipg aooUt it. --, <:' .
..8enFP!O (Oi:t z) - NOV :%1)
'~~p~.tempe~;. te~per~, f:!ven; ..

.. if you .-e,'right, this' isp't {the:'
· time 'to lo~,s:e~f-qontfci,L You:.

r-+-..+-.......----,..,....,.,·..·..........._.....,.,..,..............,__..,.....,......_.....,..................."=1 .' need 'to 'uSe,your goo4~ .ovi,n8· energy 19W1l!"dS the on,~$, that.
)rcspect- 'yoU ,mi~' 'rCitltY "ja,Ve' ":,

, ,you~ Let all .o~ent··go.Tl;llk it. "
... out·, .. ' .'.... .

s.g.....rl... (Nov z:i - Dioe ZI) .
SANTA . • . :.. VOuhaYeeometClaforkm.tbe .'.

r--.....f'~E-,.;.c;.:--'~.. Cold· CUfS/frUitRUt1Qh':~c ......·~i~;~;$1·
.and .. c~opol.tichipcookies, -YU.lDi.Yllm!: ·E1El :;.~~~:::~.

. Captlenn. (Dee 3:2'" .Jab 19)
. '. ~yaiiable~' said Richardson spokesmah.· _.ElipeCl a ne:w cf"8n'~ 'in your

.I;lilly SparkS-, foUowittgdismissaI of· . Iife.Willyou.1ikCthischange?
the Fort'Sumner court· case. 'RicbaJ"d- It's'up 10 you. ,DOn't 'assUmc'
sori haS consistently' .rnaiIi~iQed·that he .jU!Jt' ,~"s'e.. 'sOmeone loves,

. :Wl\l1lS "tije Ufo/.!\.". eye;n. though hi!'.. .... you th". they1Fbe theieifyou'
;,owh· 0ffice .of'we Medical Investlga-·.' . -donlt·sl;aoW.tflCm you'caee too~
'-tor haS filed legaI.papers· Saying' DNA You~lovinghewtwilIh...ltho
· ft'om Catherine Antriiri 1s us~less sm~e' hOl1;..;.. , ... '. . '.'
· the ·location'of het 'remains: is uncer":' . :""'q~"rius (Jan 20 _ Feb 1;8)
·.',,~in~:' "'.1' - >: ,. ' . Oh~.~is·tXJUld ~e gdO~!- Real-
... : :'lliay e.asi';'kihgfee.1illJithatw'i . .gooiI.~ow goed? Well hOW.
haven't heard the last from.·these three· . g604· do: you w'afi~ it'~ be?·

· SherJff.s, ~ B'aker. says .. He 'notes' that· ...Wha't yop' Want· ~,d' get are
". J-I~nry.'-~.' a·foF~nsic ~xpert:who:' is - . i tWo dittere,nt.thi.ngS:; Itls 'ti(l1e .

working wi:th:.the sheriffs.-fut,s.reeov- foryouro:quitwanting·add,SO.. · I.

cred: some.slimples: from 'a; beneh ,Said 'gf\er yQU,F 'drCani. What ate··
'~ ..bes,uli~edwithBiUy.theKid ..s ..,.... '.youwtlidntfor?"·· ....
·blodcl.. .. .. .' ..•..... ,.PMu.... ?(FDoc I! boOMareh· 2O

ha
· ~ ..

" ." .;8.r $peeul~te~·tl1'~tJegal actioin, .' oney' nO, now w t
tn SHyer City fo'cusirtg -'Qn th~.l<.id.·s ., you em,,'t' affQrd"tb IQs-ea Iir. at

·,mpther .may 'be re~ed:s.oon.·'this: ; ,.;U . ·possible,. work hBnter,
shipuld create som,e 'firework$ 's,iiIce . -extra job 'w~atever'it ~es ~,
forenslc' expertS J;lI"ou'J'i,d Ute 'nation ack- . .. get the mon'ey you' :rieed. IF.
rtowTedge.:Lee '-s cl~ill1s. C8q nev~'be' yqu .bOtTO~ the· money you'll
substantiated; .' - "b·e in 'the ,hole one',more time._

"'hother reaso'n the sheriffs may, Work'8nd 'save first. . ....,
hav.,. backed off the dig fo~ Billy's .Ali"" (Moireh Z1-Aplill!n
.b.ones 'Yas. a spiritec:;l"attack against the. '-. ·What. haVe. you done 'now? '.

,twosberiffs'frC?ffi.LirtcolnCPunty by". ',Listen to the littl~'.voiees·in
- County Commlsslpner Leo !'Aartlnez your head that tell you 'that

three nights before the ,she,nffs, thre~. you· can't do sonietfiing. ;with
in the towel <;m'the Fort SUJIlner. case. nothing. Yoo have been hete

· bef'o1e so do. what needs to be
At a commission meeting, Marti- done i)efure you dig'yourself.

nez demanded' that Sheriff ToW -SulIi- any deeper.
van immediately cease his investiga- Taurus (April 2'0' - May 20)
tion of the ~2:'J year 'old murders ',and Ch8ngc it. Talk this ou~ .walk

.concentrate on more re~nt murders, out, ,shout,. but do· something
that rentain.unsolved. before this gets 'too big to·

, .'. ,,' , handle. Not-talkinglibout-your
A Jengthy 'and heated··discussion weight. YoOr attitude towards

ensued over how much ,public' money .this, is wllat is '·holding you
was 1Jsed for the 'investigation, the ori-,' back. Think positive' and get
gin pf t;he private. mo.ney uSed~·:·..· results,' . '. _
whether Capitan Mayor.Steve S~er~ Gemini (May ~1 _ June 20)

'.wal1·S.. "r.eserv.e·deputy~ sGltus~qua:Ii... 'Cpn" We s'pe~1 EGO?, !May~n:r
. , . 'fled him· to .s~gn··']egal doeU'lPents~ ".not,: Y9,Urs. but spmebodY's.

are patt of the investigat;1on and .... ~ £.eep 'your tongue when it
wheth~r "th~ couniy' is, li8:ble 'for their c~es"~'$Oftleoneth~g~ 'to
~ti<;lns." .' \ " , .' . _.', you. l.et '~hel'n, '" bang
. '. N~~t'd~··i~ :DeP~County, thicmscl\res with 'their' own .
She'tiff".,OAfY .Graves, is h~ving;(()i . . Wotds~. S¢tId loVing and'caring'
defend hintSe.lf against recall charges' . thoughts. Smile; . - ...
tb,at include failing. to'·maintain proper . C •.Dcelt ,(.I.Dile 2,:1 :,'" July· 22,)"
.recOrds relat,irig to tllis <?aSe' and. ' .. They said it,.c()uldn~tbl;'don~
·o~~. ·:Repr~enti·t.J.gG.ra;ves a:gairist.- " ":~butyou'll.shawthern it.can b~'
.thc''reca1l1s.'a'ttorney BIIlRob,lhs •.th¢ . ."'· dpne. KudOs ~& yoti::y()u-:~.

laWyer Bjll.'R:i.G~Fd$on,broughtintQ ";:~s.. tripa:~ ·n:w.h~ 'O~~ng~.
... ·the caSe a .yea,~ ago to represent (ani! .•
· "spl'llk fo~) dead Bijly. ". sl~c;J>. "at right and. think '.

-. '. ' positive ,and .dQn't hrt others
glet.y~u: ,doWn. '. .
J.,eo (,July .Z3 ° "'''1\. Z2) V"u .
'w11l b~ cuning a "Iot ,of loose
ends~ '.,P.eioplc." places,' '~d
tljirtgs.;' -Vour' .attiiud~ . ",UJ
lighte..· up and fur a change
,youlregoiIl8.to8~baCk to #Je'
ol~.ypu.Y()ur:.h~anand soli.Hs,.

· w~ing up_ ··"v.ou big softy. 1

'Let the past 8'<>,' ..... .
Virgo" (~"I\ Z3 ",' Sep.Z2)
'Whet:OOC6 was,.,wdl "never'be' '
'ag~in. The slah:i: and ,~he itlOQn '

~ $hirih18 on yo~. Let, your
·u'Wn fiSht sh.iritftod. Ybu win"
, b~ helpid$ s~me(jne d'at .y.o~ .
, .~n*kn~, B~.ihet~ac~etthat.. ,~.

you: ace a~d let, the IiBft.t, shine .
through.·. .... .
'. - .

SANTA FE - Ihsteadofa
court hearlng, Fort SUl11ner, he.I(;l·a vic-·
tory. celeQtiuion on·Se:pt.- 2Tt6. mark.'
the dismissal· of proc;.eedings, to'. j. ,.

exhume Billy me Kid. ,. " '...
. . Three days' earner .at'totney~'-' fo,;- . .

the sheriffs ag"reed to',dismissal-of ·the
.. ,case, wi,teh prejudicc·,-.tlieaning,it, 'canii: .-'

be refilled. Fort,Sumner officials·:cott..:
- sider·it,a.tOtal :victor'y,·_en.d~rigthe. '.'

effort to dig up BillY's .bones.·: .
A big party was held at .Cit)'.Hall;..,

complete with a banqQet Qf col~'cuts., ' ..'
· fr;uit pUQqh,and·c;hoco.late chip' . '. .' .... '

cooki,es,; It doesn' t get m.ucl;l'-better .
than that.-· .

, Beforehand •..May.or RJ1YfJIond .
Lopez presented· 'certificates of. hono-

· rary ,c.itizenship. j"o·the.:Village of ,For.t·
Sumner to .vislting,dignitari¢s {tom·ss,.
.~ar..away as En~land.The ~orhj.'s:J)re-"

·eminent au'tl1onty on the·LIncoln
County.W~r,,~r.~derick~ol~n"~f. ,
Chalfon~. 51. Gi-lc;s, England ... niad¢.a.
special trip for the event. ,.-' ,.'

Also p'tese.nt 'Were Silver' City..
Mayor Terry FOrtenbetr¥ 'and Cham-,
bel" of Commerce' executIve' director :.
Cissy McAndrew ", l,..~st Ja01,la.ry ~ort'
Surim.er officials attended Catherine
Antrim's exhll,mation l;1earing in -Silver
City. 'Since' theil, ,the two communities.
have.provided mutual-support to each
other in a joint effort to protect their
cemeteries and tourism prodUced by .
the Billy the K~d and ~at Garrett his-

· tory and legend.. ; .
,Following the bal1quet lunch., par

tkipants made the five· mile trip southto Billy"s gravesi-te. wh¢re Nol;;.,o '
placed' a bouq·uet of.flowers ·in front of
t~e.i~ravestone of Billy and'blS pals',
Tom O'Foniard arid Charlie Bo:y/dre.'
Nolan declared the day a v~.ctoty·>fot'

truth. , '. .
Adam Baker. lead. attorney for' .t;he

Village of Fort Sump.er,: stated :ti.lat he"
is not su;re .why attQrneys for '~c: sher; ,
jffs were·.w.iI1ing to-dismi$s",th~"case', '.
with 'preju4ice~-nu,t 'the~ are some ., >

telltale sIgns that the battle l1\lly tlot.be.
over~ .

The sheriffs'are declining to com
ment oibo\lt wltethe~r they plan to ..
..-en~w' their .attempt to' retrieve DNA,
from the remains of Billy'·s mother',
whose sraY~ is. i~ Silver .City•. ." ','
But Gov.· Bill Richardspn"", beetl: . .
more forth¢o1l1-ing, ~t 'is t.i'me, the t:r:t,lg!X'

·is known now that 'DNA technology' IS'. .,

=

.,

==
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the news .articles about
Billv the Kid and Tom
Sullivan. My personal.
feelings is this has done
more. for tourism hi New
Mexico than you could
have bought with a mil
lion dollars.

The computer world
has almost all of us pOSt
masters at the end of our
ropes. So many of my
customers are complain
ing because I am either
on the computer with no
way of reaching me by
phone. I am late putting
up the mail because 1
have to get on MY POST
OFFICE before nine, and
trying to help another
postmaster learn a little
about these wonderful
machines when they are
working.' .

I am so proud of
Willie Hobbs, Margaret
WoO(lard and.. ' Mary
Esh9m. ,I have been try.,.
ing ,to teach them a few
bas ics and they end up
teaching me. Rosalee Pat
~ersoh at Hondo has.had
to .tell me oyer and ·over
so ~y. times hl,lw to do
ea.cJ:1 of our programs.t!tat
I know she IS gomg

·crazy. ' ,
We have. all came 'so

far and hope to finally
one. day be at -peace whh"
using these machines~

.that know m"re than we
.do. We. have a "program
called WINBATsthat we
are having to put iit" the
computer with every box
numb~. person •.etc ...

.When.we go to write
.the receipt out When you
pay your box rent, the
computer has already pu~
th~ receipt nu.mber down~

Homecoming for
Cap.han waS last we'ek.
Jace Davis was', crowQ
bearer.

FROM THE EDITOR". DESK

THOUGHTS

fort Stanton Facts
(Continue:d from Page. 3) _

th<: only ones still hang~

ing in there. The rodeo
will start' at I :00. Be sure
and dress to a T as there
will be awards for best
dressed cowboy and
cowgfrt. musical hay
bales. goat roping and th'e
wild cow milking. It is
going to be a lot of fun
so plan to attend.

The LC Pony Express
trail ride was very, sue·
cessful this year and
always is the big money
maker for the year. Bill
Cotton who was thrown
at year before lasts ride.
sent ten dollars to be used
for the goat roping
scraml;lle. He is doing
very well for his injuries.
It is always good to hear
from out previous riders
and paeticipan~.

. I n the hardware last
weelv I overheard a cou
ple ·of people talking
about dogs. and my ear
went up. I asked them .if
they wfi:re talking abom
the dog program at CSB.
Am~nda Tackett said 'that
she was he~ping with the
program and they, hoped
to get it going again. 1
sure 'hope it does as 1
th ink that is So good for

. the clients and the handi
capped people who
receive the dogs. GeQrgia
was too far to' go back
and forth with die otl;1er
dogs. so they are thinking
of maybe using pound.
dogs and dealinl:l with
certified trainers In Col
orado.. Hope tl;> ·go out
soon and get more infor
mation on this ..

Our condolences go to
Dave and Carrie Scott.

-Their son was killed in
Alaska. The posse
donated to the Capitan
Library in ~emory of
him.

I am amazed at all of

Stormy weather ahead
By Ruth HaTnlTJOnd

Tornados usually happen furiher eaSt than here.in New
Mexico but lately. then:: have been several wamings and
watches for tornados in different portionS of)he state. The .
threat oftornados here at this altitude makes you wonder
why this h~ happening. Changes in weather patterns has
been mentioned. but maybe it"is-be.cause thct'e is.fJllich

. more rhetoric this election year. Most' ofthe'hot air ftOn::a
politicians is at the national level during. befure or'after
debates. and later when what was debated is·explain~d.

Explanations can be informative or .can I:?e $Ianted to .
try to convince the listener" as to what was meant insJeiuJ
of what was said. Explanations can also be co~fusing .
beca~ ~hat pne person he,ars c~ be the ~ite of
wh~ another person hears. Listenin,g to the explanations
can be more ti~ng that listening to the actUjlI debates. '

Maybe the erratic weather will eease, after elections
are hel~ in Noyembe;r. Then again, maybe. ~re·wil1 be
more storms and more tornados as the lo~~attack the'
winners and say all the things they should have-~d'when
they were debating and explanations were't;eing ,givten.

Pretending that election rhetoric has no effect on the
weather is prob~bly the best way to handle this matter. If
we assume that el r,hlo or la nina are 'tbe culprits instead
of politicians, we can tr)dD catch those wily c.tJlprit:i an
el nino and la nina as they traVerse through our state. We
can then ,demand el nino and la nina bring better weather. '

Evidently' demands will make no impression ~ri. el.
nino and la nina and asking nicely probably .won··t make
any difference either. We may have this <;:razy weather.
forever and may have to dig storm ceJlar.i, which can also
be used to store canned goods and pro4uce and usuafly
have an assortment ofspiders and other crcepy c~atures.

Siormy weather can also happen indoors. as has·.beim
the case in governmcntal me'ctings recently. La.rge crowds
have voiced their opinions 'abQut bmt)oards. bOth at the
county level and municipal level. Other people have bc;tm
at public hearings to voice their opinions about animal
control, zoning ordinances. business registrations, and
whether building pennits ·should be approye4 or denied.
, The main thing to remember i,s ·that you do have th(i

right to stale, your opinion and one of the. best ways to
make your opinions count is to' vote.: If you want to know
what a candidate plans to do or nOldo ifelected. 9'r' iryou
want to know what· the candidate'.$ platform is; ask the
candidate. Don't rely on a neighbor or stranger to find out
the important questions you want to ask. If you want to
'know ifacandtdate plans to paint sidewalks chartreuse or
leave sidewalks cement gray, 'ask the candidate.·Not all
people want sidewalks 'pai!'lted. but many people would
P.Tefer some of this tornado weather would just go away.. . .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
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,Chris &. oi'is
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·· .. ,FOUR
WINDS'

RES-r'AIJRANT;

Come.·ln,.
and EnJQY.

··...Wi.IIe·s.. l:tom'Qo,ade

lVIf!rio,gue'& Ftuit··· , ,

PI E S
Extra. flilkey Crust]!

'Homecoming'We~k';'
.Acti~itie$

. ,,'

.',

,
'c'ati"Zozo High" !;i~,hoo.l·s:H~,mcco~i~g,fcistivid~swill.be

the week," o( October 12. thr.<)l~gh' the 15; endin'g With "the
homeco~il')g game.'ori,Fi'i!'iay n~ght agai'ilst ~he MescalerQ -.'
Cl)ic;.fs:, at·l:;aal?'·s t:'ield. whjc~,kicks ()~,at.7:00 p~m. , ,
.. '. Si~ce l\1onday~ Oc;wber J'J. is a·'holidAy. CaJJrizozo~,s
Stu~e:nt, ,Council.-'ha$ designated' tl:te 't'o~lo,wing· days'· :for ".'

'. dressing up,. - .. .: " .- ' ' . ". ", . ".,."
.. ,- . ' TutiSday' ~ ·Paj.atiufday ,(wear your ,fhvor:ite prs) ..

. ,.wednesday'''''':' T,e~"her c:t,ay,' <4r:c:ss'as' a ,t.Cacl:ler)· , :' "
Thursd~y..,... CI~,sh day (wear.m..s.~atthed.clot"ing) .

" ~, Friday -- SPIRIT Day!! (wear re,darid White)· . _,
.. " On :Fr~day.·ttlere.will be an @sse;mbly, at jo~)O ,in·the,old
gy~ to preserll t:he.,coutt.T~e,parade ,wiU begi'" at :) :00 p'.m. .
at, .the school.~ 'I\I!, .studel'lts ,plamiing on a:-iding their' bikes'

, need,to hav.e ~ parent permission form'si'gne!J befote • I :00
, a.f!'. on -Friday, Oc,tober, I, $. Stud~n~s.parti·cipating in, ,the:

parade should m'eet ,at the high school .at 12':30 p.m. The
Homecoming Qance"'YiII be hclc;l in toe old gym follow';ng
the ~me and ending at' 12:00. - .

The ·2004 Homecpming Court 'includes -freshmen. Erin
Hightower. and Jude 'Renney; sophomores. ,~risten Heath
'c;:o~k 'and Tim Barela; juniors.. Britnj· Ward and Justus'
Wilson., Senior' ,Queen.candid:ates .re Heather Renney'
AnulndaH",rley.Tiemey Hurd. Sonya. Vega. arid· Stephanie

. Brewer. Senior King candi<iatcs' ar'C Jesse S.imora. Joseph
S~rriora.-Natho$nChayez.'Brandon Morales. and Jake Riddle.

Show you.;- SP!rit by'dressing up all Ilotnecoming days, and
go support, the 'GrizZlies .in, their,homech.tning ,mateh-l,Ip!!!. ..' '.'

.', .' .
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~Iearn~ In~uranceAgency
.. ,.

,~g~C~~:V~"'~:;:~g~3:~~W'~2~4B
,Carrizozo. NM 8831;)1, ". ". .

Sunda,y ~i:h~al,(AII Ag~sl_., •••.•• ~ "l,O:aQ~il.m.

WorsbilJ 'SerVice ••• , ., •••". '.•. '.' • .' .11:o0,am' ,,'
Choir Practlce-fr.utsdavl. ~ •.•:..', ; • 8~ 30 p.m.

'United ni'lli!tbpdist Women " ,', - " ';
• , EVlftV 3rd Wednesday,. , . j'''. :.: • , ,~:Oo p.m."
fellow,hip,Dini1er:O" '.'.. ,.' , :'

.4th,Sunday of ~o:nll),.,: • ;' •.• '," 1;2.':30 p.m. -
, '

'CAP'l'tAN: .' ''', ,. , .
Adult Sunday School •... :;': •• ;' •..', 8~0 a:m.
W.orship Service ~,..•..... :'9:1.5 a.m.

'''Chlldren's SUI!dal/ 8..,",001 ; ••••• ~ •.• 9:30 a;lJi.
feUowstJip Ti",~ , . ~ .' ~ ... '_ ,>. '••• ' •• 10:15 li.m.
A,dult Sunday School .•• : .. ~; " ' 1,1 :00 .a.m.. "' ..

,ChOir ~J:alifiee (.tuesday)., ...•..• ' 7;00 p.m.
Fellpwshlp Dinner ... , ..•..' Everv Third Sundey

, Handmaidens (E'eu'mlenical Wqmen's QroupJ " .
·15t an1l3~d Tuesday .. '.,.... ', •.. " _..:9:30 Un:

LESLIE EARWOO[); Mlnis1er
5th & Lincoln 1336-4627

SundillY Bilile Study .•••.•• .- •..••. lO:(lO a.m. '
Worship ~erviee .• ; .. " . ; ..•...... 11 :00 a,m:
EVtlJling'Worship ••.•••••• ': .•••• : .,.6:00 P.rn-.
Wednesday Bible Stude,- .........•..7:00 ,p.m.

Jrlnlty Southarn Baptl81 Church .

.Oapitan 'Church of Chri'st

ED VINSON,' Pasto~ (Inter-det1omlnation8l)
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.• Caphan. NM

Sunday School .•....•. ',' : ',' • 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momi':lg Worship ,,-. ~ . ~ . 1!J:30 a.m'.

first'Baptin C,hu.'llh ;of ,c.rona,

IJl /)!C>JIIOll' 0( . ..

Bill WINI{lER
, .',' '

" , '.:, ' , " '

RICk.H,UTCtUSON, PIi~itD'r:'/ ,338~B032 " ,"'.
South,We$t 'Comer of H~.y,48 ,&"37 JUlle.tian
BetW~en RiJldoso an,d ~apibin·, 'NM, '. ',' ,"
'S·und_v.: '; : ':'" .' '. :.:, ' .'
Sunday S¢hooIJor-al,1 ~gB,~ .' ',' , • '...• 9:30,a.,l;It.

'. MOrhing Wo~slull .. ,,; • I" " • ~ • c.....10;30 B',m••.
ChiJdTf!1'I S' ChUFeh '.•..•• '•••••• 10.45 ;I.m.

EveJlinlil,Wotahip .• , .... : " .'. '. "...... 6:00 p.I11:, '
W.dh8Ida.,: --'-,' , ." ,"
Teen lllnl'ler 'and Gamas .,.... '", .,•..• 6:00 p,m,
:raeh' Blbhi StllriV " .. ~,; .. " . ; .- '. .; ~ .; '.7:00:p,m.
Prayer Meeting" ..•.• : ,; •. ~.: 6:00.p;}J1., '

, ,MEL GNATI(OWSKI, PastorJ648-2530.'
P'i"iine 35~2044 ,. ',,'

'Capitan ($outh on Hwy: 48) ..
- SUllday'SchooL _.',' '•.•... , . ,.•.', .'. ~:30 a.m~

Worship S~rvj13e, _. ~"" ~,." .. ,',. ~ 11:00 a.m.

.. "

...

. '. ,r-oNY ,SCACCIA, Migist~r.
B49·1402 '! • . ., ';'

·.Seeohd:~nda'v:off"ch Mem,th . :.' '.' :,.9;00 a..m.

,; .'

"',

" .

Jerry &Lanita Rasak

LaGrone ~uneral Chapel

'HAYDEN,SMITH., Pastor
3.1410th Ave., Gatril:oza, NM
648,2988 (Church) or, 648·21 07

Sundav School. _•..... ' '.. '. 9:45 a.m.
,Worship Service '.•...•.• 10:55 a.m.

, 'Sun. Evaning '•. : ..Treining at 6:15 p.rtt.
Evanlng 'Worship. '.•... ' '.. .. 7: 15 p.m.
Wednesday Bilile Study •••• '....•... ~1:00 p.m.

'CarrizDz~ Catrimunit,V Church,(A/GI.

.'

, :, r· .
Nodal Pr.sliytilriari·Chutch:;
BILL SEBRING, Pill!to,r . ~ _

~' Su~da'l School;: : ' ,..10:00 a;m. '.
, ,'Worship,i , .•• ·.' ..•.• " ..•t~:DOa.m... " --

.,

•
TOM POINOEXTER.Mlrilst.t354.31:ia
'AVe. C 'at f2th"Cat'rUazQ,'NNI

, .. Sunday SchoOl •... '-.. ".'. >'.: •• " , .• 10:00 a'.m..
" ,Worship SerVice : ,.' ~ n:QO, a.m., '

~Vellili(l Wors~lp" '•.•. '.. : : :'" '. ,: 1:15 p;m. ' '
. WII~nesdaY'BlbI8 Stq~y , ., ." _ : •'••' ...7:1)0 p.m.

,St. ~~~t"i,~. E~i.COP.,I·niurch

- Worship".;. ;.~ .....•':.... : .. ~,.•'. ".':. 9~OO ~.m.
.Sunday·Setlll.ol •.••• y t,: ••. ',' : , 1O~OO a.m.

Corona fre8byterlan'Churcb: .•. ,.',
,Sunday Scl;1oaL • , • : . , '10:QO a,m.
Worship- .•.... , .. , > ••••••• ,••11 :00 am.

JOHNII: L. ,jOHNSON. Pa~or , ,
COr;Ref of C Ave. and Thirte.nth, ,648-2186

.- Children's. Church '.'....._~ 1-0:30 am.
WorShip Service; ,....•.• ' : 10:30·a.m.
Wednesday Bible, Study'·••..•.. ,~':::" ~ .1:30 p.~..., '

Santa ,IUt. C.~hIiUD· COR'!ml:lhl,~Y

MOUNTAIN MiNISTRY:PARist;l.
,SIERRA B~AliICA·PRESBVTERV·

.Flrst Baptist Church

Ancho CDmmunity Presbyterian C.huri:lh:
,tERRY AIELLO, Pastor ,I 648,2024'· "

:, . '

I. ,

; .



Ru.un
Po-rAIIJ.'OES

u.s. NO.1
10 LB. BAG

199

RAMEN
NOODLES
Srn.l'lc::k or EnclllIosa

A.sstd .• 3 oz.

"1£>$1

CHEER
DETERGENT
A.sstd .• gO oz. Uquld

or 65 oz. pO\Vder

$499

12. Section 1 1 of the New
Mexico State Constitution to
chan~e the name of the New
MeXICO School for the Visu-
ally Handicapped to the New
Mexico School for the Blind
and Visually Impaired.

Arguments For: The pro
posed amendment provides a
politically correct alternative
to the name ofthe New Mex
ico school for the visuan.y
handkapped.
Th~ tern;t- "handicapped" no

longer appears in federal law
applicable to blind and visu
ally impaired persons. It is
appropriate and necessary to
amend our state constitution
so that we are consistent with
the federal law.

The term "handicap".
!hou~often thou~htt.o.mea.n
Impalnnent or dIsabIlity, IS
not necessaril.y synonymous
with those terms. Not all

,blind or visuall)' impaired
people are hafJdlcapped. In
short, the current term. "visu
ally handicapped". does not
accurately describe all thosc
who arc served by the school.

What we call ourselves and
how.we define ourselves is
central to our well-being. and
the fact that the use of the
term "handicapped" is often
ofTensive to the people so
labeled is enough reason to
substitute "blind and visually
impaired" for "visually hand
icapped" in the constitution'
of New Mexico. Names do
matter. and morc' accurately
describing the purposes of
the institution that serves the
blind and visually impaired
shows an appreciation ofthat
fact and respect for those
served by ·that institution.

DOwNY
Asstd. Softener$r

Golden Ripe

persons who served in the
military differently than oth
ers. We should not extend a
special benefit to someone
who happens to choo~ the
armed forces as a job.

The special exemption for
veterans was established in
1921 as a way of recognizing
the special contribution and
sacrifice of those who served
in our armed forces during
World War I and at a time
when veterans did not re
ceive benefits from the fed
eral government. Toda)/.. vet
erans receive $62 billIon in
federal benefits. Eliminating
the armed conflict require
mcnt removes the baSIS for
the veterans' exemption and
provides an unnecessary ad
ditional benefit to veterans
who .receive federal money.

Ry expanding this property
tax exemption. the property
tax bills of other New Mex
ico residents will inerease_
The tax burden is shift&;d to
all other taxpayers.

Tax rclicfmcasures should
be targeted to individuals
based on need.

The property tax is based
Of) the value and nature of
the property1 not on ·the per
sonal characteristics of the
o\-vner.

This amendment may
prove more costly than antic
Ipated. since many New
Mexicans have served some
period of time in thc armcd
forces. and the exemption
also applies to widows and
v. idowers. '

('onstitutional Amendment
:; proposes to amend Article

SUNNY D'
PUNCH

JACK-O-LANTERN $299
PcMPICIHS..... EA.

GREEN ~¢

~~~..... LB......,

PERUVIAN SWEET== LB.'8¢

~

/ CARRIZOZO, NM / Ph .. 648-2125 __
Checks -- We Honor EST Cards for Food and Cash

•

it is appropriate to extend
this exemption to all veter
:inS, whether or not the coun
try was engaged in armed
conflict during their period of
service. '

In years past, many of the
veterans who served during
periods ofarmed confl ict did
so by conscription. Since the
end ofthe draft, however. the
military has been compris~d

of. those who have chosen to
serve their country. and the
exemption is an expression ,
of appreciation for their
choice.

Arguments Against: This
amendment removes an ap
propriate distinction between
those who have served dur
ing times of armed conflict
and those wha have not. Vet
erans who were wi II ing to
risk their Iives deserve spe
cial recognition. To be mean
ingful as an expr;-ession of the
state's gratitude. the exemp
tion should continue to be
restricted to those veterans
who have served during a
period of armed conflict.
State and local governments
should not have to bear the
expense of compensating an
individual for service to the
nation. This is a national re
sponsibility. not a state or
.Iocal responsibility. More
generous military retirement
benefits are the appropriate
way to reward veterans.

This exemption may have
made sense in the days when
the military draft wa.s in ef
fect. but today we have a vol
unteer military. There is no
longer any reason to trent

•

1/en~ure
VISA 4th & Central
We' Accept W.I.C.

VALUE
STAR·

RegJComp. Foam
Plates or Foam Bowls

30-40 count99¢

GARDEN FRESH C)ft¢
BROC:C=OLI .... LB. 0 ill'
FRESH $-I
caREEN ONIoNS .. ~OR I
8-10 OZ. FIELD GREENS, ROMAINE
OR MEDITERRANEAN.. $4
DoLE~ .. 6FOR

SUPER SELECT $-I
<:OC:OMRERS..... 2FOR I

In Store· .

WATCH FOR
S·IGNS!

-..... -
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<\rticle 8. Section 5 of the their country in the military.
New Mexico constitution to The expanded exemption
apply the exemption from might especi~lIy benefit el
property taxation to all hon- derly veterans who are now
orably discharged veterans or will soon be living on
who served in the United fixed incomes. since their
States Armed Forces. property taxes may keep ris-

In the LeS analysis Consti- 109 evefl though their income
tutional Amendment 4 pro- does not.
poses to amend Article 8, The proposed amendment
Section 5 of the Constitution will elIminate the time and
of New Mexico to expand resources the state must ex
eligibility for exemption pend in verifying whether a
from the property tax to all specific veteran claiming the
honorably discharged veter- exemption served during a
ans of the Armed Forces of time of armed conflict.
the United States. Without The relatively low dollar
the amendment, eligibility level of this exemption
for the exemption is limited means that the expansion to
to honorably discharged vet- include all veterans will not
erans who served in times of be particularly costly. It is
armed conflict. estimated that the amend-

Arguments For: Members ment will reduce the residen
of the armed services have tial property tax base by no
no control over whether they more than one percent. In
will serve during a period of addition, any impact on ei
armed conflict and all mem- ther state or local revenues
bers of the armed forces will be minimal because the
serve and protect the country loss in tax base will be large
by putting themselves in Iy offset by rate increases for
harm's way and risking their residential taxpayers.
lives if necessary. All veter- Favorable tax treatment for
ans were at some point ready veterans who served durin~ a
and able to engage in armed time of armed conflict mls
conflict and that should be represents the comparative
sufficient to grant them value of serVice provided.
equivalent benefits. Their The proposed constitutional
service should be rewarded. amendment equalizes tax
Providing property tax ex- benefits for veterans.
emptions to all honorably The special exemption for
discharged veterans encour- veterans was established in
ages enlistment and good 1921 as a way of recognizing
conduct in the United States the special contribution and
military. sacrifice of those who served

The expansion of the veter- in our armed forces during
ans: property tax exemption World War I. Since that time.
is a small token of apprecia- the nation's need for a perma
tion for all those who served ncnt army has expanded. and

FRITO.s® OR
'=' CHEETO.s®

Asstd. 10 oz. Reg. $2.49
or 9 oz. Frltoa Dip

~$4

RLUE
RUNNY

Assorted lee <:ream
or Frozen Yogurt

1/2 9:>1. r nd.

'A$7

TOMATO
ICET<:HUP

Del Monte
24 oz. btl.

2/$7

-

PRICES EFfECTIVE= OCT. 07 TO OCT, 13
HOURS= MON. thru SAT. 8:30 am to 7pm

CLOSED SUNDAYS

SELECT VARIETIES DINNERS :2 $5
HEALTHY QlOl<:E
1G-11.50Z. •.•••••••• FOR

=E~JftoU$25~
BONELESS BEEF UL

NOVELTIES

GLAZED CHICKEN, BEEF TERIYAKI

OR LASAGNA :2$4
~~~?~~~. FOR

ROftOM RoOND' I"

!2.~~$239..'ffi.'*-.'..
~...., . '-

f
La. .

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Three Constitutional Amendments
make it difficult for a mem
ber of a minority group to be
elected in a race where most
of the voters are of a differ
ent background. A minority
candidate miRht run strongly
in the first erection. only to
lose in the runoff election if
the majority votes against the
minority candidate.

If runoff elections are im
portant, then this amendment
to the New Mexico constitu
tion does not go far enou~.
It does not apply to statewIde
races for the election of a
governor, New Mexico su
preme court justice or court
ofappeals judge. secretary of
state, attorney general, state
auditor, state treasurer or any
other race that is not con
ducted by district.

It is illogical that these im
portant offices should be fill
ed by less than a majority of
the voters, while other of
fices are required to have
runoff elections.

The proposed amendment
gives the legislature the task
of t:?nacting a law to specifY
whIch offices would have
runoff elections. However.'
the wording of the amend
ment does not require the
legislature to enact such a
law. so there is no guarantee
that legislation providing for
runoff elections will be
adopted.

The proposed amendment's
r~t~ictionoftJ:1e legislature's
abilIty to prOVIde for certain

. runoff elections is burden
some.

Constitutional Amendment
4 proposes an amendment to

.4.Q < ..-:-.............. ,.....'T"'''''- .. ~ _ ... ,.. _._ ........---.fW"<.~-4---:--~-.------~--
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Last Sunday evening a number of friends gath
ered at the pleasant house of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Bogle, Coyote. to enjoy a big chicken dinner, for
which the BogIes are noted. The dinner '-- and
oh. what a dinner!, was spread on the beautiful
lawn, after mutually pleasant greetings -- not the
least of which was Mrs. Bogle's engaging smiles.
and Roy's equally pleasant smile. and more sig
nificant nod -- all .fell to with a hearty good will
and each vied with the other in the attempt to
e?(terminate, or devour, the good things piled
high on the tabie. But it couldn't be done; for
there is a point beyond which human capacity
cannot go.

Finally, when appetites were satiated. and to
have gone further would have been approaching
gormandism, the crowd began to lay dishes
aside, one by one; aU except Mesdames
Gallacher, McCammon and Paden. each of
whom kept nibbling at this, that and the other. as
though the last meal before their execution. At
last they, too, succumbed. gave in. quit; for
nature, generous and long suffering, rebe-lled,
could stand no more.

Then Roy brought out the graphophone and
regaled the assemblage. sitting on the velvety
blue grass, with the "Cowboy's Lament," the
"Gambler's Wall." and a few choice selections of
jazz, to which the giddy spirits of Bill Gallacher
and Brent Paden responded after the manner of
colts just turned unto agreen pasture. Then back
into the house, where different ones presided at
the piano s.upplying the accompaniment tot he lat
est songs. at which Mrs. Bogle and the writer
were the chief song birds.

All good things have an end. however, and
this delightful party was no exception to the rule,
and about 10:30, the guests bade their host and
hostess good night. and wended their way home
with happy recollections of a delightful evening.

Those present besides host and hostess and the
aged mother. were Mrs. Jane Gallacher, Mrs.
C. A. McCammon, daughters Helen and
Ardeane, Mrs., and Mrs. Will Gallacher and
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. M.B. Paden, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Haley and Harry Gallacher -- as motley
a bunch of English, Scotch and Irish as ever
assembled on American soil -- and no broken
heads when the party concluded.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

English, Sc,otch
and Irish

(Continued from Page 2)

Oscuro. The bridge is on a curve and as they
approached it, the car swerved to the outside. in
soft ground, and in righting it, just as the bridge
was reached. the car made a sudden turn and
plunged over the bridge int.o the gulch below.

The car was battered and smashed into a tan
gled mass, a complete ruin. and yet Sabino and
Fr. Reyes escaped with slight cuts and bruises. it
was a close call, and one that Sabino and the
father have no desire to duplicate.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Lincoln County
School Notes.

Lincoln County Schools wiH open Monday,
September 2nd. On Monday pupils will be enrol
led and classified. then dismissed for the day.
Classes and the regular work will be taken up
Tuesday morning.

The following teachers have been elected for
the coming year:

Lincoln -- J.F. Chambers, Albert Moss, Mrs.
C.M. Boyd, Callie Morris,' Nell.ie Pfingsten,
Mrs. Chambers.

, San Patricio -- Stella Gomez, Lucia Montes,
Mrs, Helena Lucas.

Ruidoso -- Mrs. Ida Browning, Maudie Fritz,
Verfyn Ballentine, emergency teacher.

Picacho -- Viola Kimbrell. Elma Fresquez.
Encinoso and RichardOjon - Dora Kimbrell,

Mary Montoya.
White Oaks - Mrs. Florence Ward, Lorene

Stimmel.
Nogal -- Charles Pfingsten.
Angus - Mrs. Lola Jones.
Corona -A.D. Boucher, Mrs. Boucher, L.S.

Van Scoyoc. Mrs. Scoyoc, Mrs. Callie Franks,
Donnie Franks. G.W. Greer, D.D, Salzer.

Rabenton -- Mrs. Marie Pacheco.
Alto - Mrs. Mannie C. Wright.
Mon .Ieau -- Mary Elma Ludlow.
Bluewater -- Mrs. Geo. Dixon.
Oscuro - Mrs. Ethyl Robinson.

,Hondo - A.M. Freeman. Nellie Kinney, Eva
Rose. Louise Fritz.

Ancho -- Ethel Johnson. Hilda Key.
Bethel -- W. C. Rockwell.
Baca Canyon -- Not supplied.
Escondida -- Frances Sandoval.

{SEE PAGE 11)
(SEE PAGE 11)

the larger lettuces just in
case. It is a good idea to give
them a little cover. even if it
is an old bed sheet or piece
of shade cloth.

Ityou are diligent at cover
ing your plants at nigh~ and
making sure the cloches are
tightly closed. you shollld be
able to extend your growing
season by a few days or
sometimes weeks.

With September turning
out to be a very wet month.
with the last two weeks driz
zly with measurable precipi
tation. it is hard to predict
what October will be like. It
is a given however that a kill
ing frost could occur around
Oct. 10. (or earlier). and it
can then tum warm' and
sunny with very cool nights.

The late monsoon did bring
some pleasant surprises. Ap
ples are everywhere. Apples
are usually sweeter if har
vested after a light frost. so
be prepared ifyou want to go
apple picking.

Pinons are also every
where. especially in the In
dian Divide area. The pinon
trees that did not die from
hark beetles and drought pro
duced nuts heavily.

If you forget to cover your
tender plants and they freeze.
go out into the garden first
thing in the morning before
the sun gets on the frozen
plants. Check to sec if any
fruit is salvageable. You can
tell if it is fro/en by the ap
pearance and feel. Ifany fruit
is salvageable. pick it and
cook or usc it right away.
Soups arc a great way to use
frozen vegetables.or the veg
etables you pick bef()rc the,
frost. Chop everything. mix it
all in a big cooking pot. add
water to cover. add salt and
pepper to taste. onion. garlic
and/or some green chi lis.
Some like a dash of wine for
flavor while others prefer
meat such as bacon. beef.
f)ork or chicken.

I f you add meat. hrown it
11 rst in a hit of 01 i ve oil in the
cooking pot. Then add vege
tahles and water and cook
down just until the vegeta
bles are tender. Add crusty
hread and enjoy. or cool the
soup and rut it in quart sized
/ip hags to frceze.for winter.

This gardener prefers to
free/e vegetables and fruit.
and docs not do any canning.
If you want inf()rmation on
canning. contact the Lincoln
County Extension OfTice in
the courthouse in Carrizozo.
They wi II provide you with
circulars about the canning
process.

Plants that are frozen
should he pulled up and com
posted bef()re they get dried
out. as the mushy frozen
plant cells will decompose in
the compost pile much
quicker than if it dried to
hardness.

()ne reason to remove the
frozen plants is f(lr insect
control. (irasshoppcrs espe
cially love to hide under the
garden debris and lay their
eggs for the following sea
s"m. By removing the frost
killed plant debris. the eggs
are exposed to the winter
weather.

Remove all leafy and stem
debris. rake all old mulch
and compost with some fresh
horse or bull manure ifpossi
ble,' rum the garden soil
slightly. then mulch with
fresh mulch. rhis will keep
our precious moisture in the
ground over the winter. in
stead of letting the soi I dry
out and hake to hard day. If
you have ;'ew compost done.

by Doris Cherry

degrees for a short while. the
light cloth will protect tender
plants. But it the cold goes
down to 22 degrees for two
hours sustained. tcnder plants
will be damaged even ifcov
ered.

To take the edge off the
cold in yottr cloch,es or under
the cloth/plastic covers. try
putting a IOO-light string of
1/2 watt twinky lights draped
over the top of your tender
plant. .

Use an outdoor rated exten
sion cord that has two or
more inlets for the power for
these lights. Make sure the
cloche or the covering is
tucked in snugly. with no
loose flaps to let ;n cold air.
Use clothes pins ifnecessary
to hold things together.

Turn on the lights in the
afternoon. before the sun
goes down ifpossible to give
as much time as you can to
warm up the space. The
cloches should protect your
plants down to about 24 de
grees. if warmed with lights.
Be ready the next morning to
:I)rn off the lights. opcn the
cloches and move aside the
clnth covers if the day prom
ises to be warm and sunny. If
the day of the frost is chilly
and overcast. leave the lights
on and everything buttoned
up. Try to use white or light
colored c loth and c lear or
translucent plastic sheeting
(avoid black unless you arc
diligent in uncovering your
plants).

If weather predictions arc
for a freeze. pick your garden
the evening bef(lre. Pick all
~quashes large enough to
pick and eat. pick afl your
heans. herries. and al I the red
tomatoes and other summer
type fruits a", pos"ihk. Many
of these vegetables arc not
good once frosted. Pick
pumpkins and place them in
a dry place so their stem">
"",ill dr) out. Pumpkins can
take a light frost. but a heavy
free/e will make them rot
quickly. Tomatoes surpris
ingly can he put in a bag and
fro/cn if they arc frosted,

Cireen beans and squash
must be hlanched (boiled) for
a few momems before they
can be frozen. I_ay the vege
tables out on a clean towd to
drain and cool. then hag
them separately to freeze. By
freezing loosely. you can use
only the amount of vegeta
bles needed or wanted. in
stead of having to defi-ust an
entire bag hI' vegetables.

(ireens such as lettuce.
Swiss chard. and cole crops'
as broccoli. cabbage and kale
will tolerate a frost. but pick

Exlrell'e
/'

GardeniRg

• Ed .. ~ « en .. ., ~ ~- - -

~
J0TUI:

erately cool n.ights. This can
be frustrating if your squash
es and tomatoes were dam;;.
aged or killed by the frost
that sometimes is only for
one night. For years the Ex
treme Garden season has'
been extended with the use
ofcloches and rwinky lights.

If you are not using cloches
which can be bunoned up
against the cold air. be ready
in your garden with large
sheets of plastIc. light weight
hlankets or old mattress cov
ers. or the white row cover
c loth to cover your tender
plants on the late afternoon
bcf()re a suspected frost. If
the frost is light. down to 30

- 1;'-....,..- ,. ~ .--

-,; ~

-

CHARLES H.

'LANE"

-r r r

I will offer gentleness, understanding and com

passion to all I serve, r'egardless of their race,

creed or political preference

I am not a Ne\N Mexican by bir<:h, but by choice~

I have had 48 years experience in serving my

friends and neighbors during stressful times of

their lives

j

PROBATE JUDCiE

The wa!lllth of a J0tul,
the beauty of

colonial styling

The'look of
old AITlerica
In the ne",

J0tuI

Freezing times ahead.

Patsy Sanchez
Candidate for Commissioner District 1

will work to

~Develop a Model of our Water Plan
to Guide Population Density.

~Revise the Subdivision Regulations.

~Plan for Land Use.

~Complete Enhanced 911 Addressing.
Work with· utility companies and villages
for transition to addressing by global

O
positioning satellite and assure maintenance.

Preserve County and Historical Property.
Questions? Please call 505-648-2326 or email:tierraverde@tularosanet

PaId for by Candld"l,;

Carrizozo Hardware
648-2212

High altitude gardeners get
ready. the end of gardening
season is on its way.

The average date of the
first killing frost for the
Capitan (6.500 feet altitude)
area is October 10. Because
of the late monsoon season,
combined with cooler than
average weather this sum
mer. the Extreme (,arden as
we/I as many other high alti
tude gardens are late in pro
ducing things like tomatoe~

and squash.
Often after the first killing

freezc. Indian SUJTlInCr sets
in, with warm days and mod-

• ... d C
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rona P~nt-Teacher Vollcy- ;..
ball gam~on Friday. October
8. The event~ spOnsored by

Corona PTO will.raise funds
for ex:traeurricularactivitics
in the school.sy~m.
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LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH'JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Cause No. PB-04-28

Division III

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
.108m O. VEGA,

Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HBRBBY GIVEN that the

undersigned has been appointed personal repre
sentative of this estate. All per;ions having
claims against this estate are required to pfe~nt
their claims within two months after the date of
the first publication of this Notice or the claims
will be forever barred. Claims must be pre
sented either to the undersigned personal repre-,
sentative at 1200 11th St.. ·Carrizozo, NM
88301 or filed with the Twelfth Judicial District
Court.

DATED: 10·04.2004.
Angelo Vega
12llO' 11 th St,
Cardzozo. NM 8830 I
Personal Representative

Publ~shed in tl;le Lincoln County on October
7 and 14. 2004.

Ruth Ha""""nd
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Ben.m~ Deming,. went ·to
Wilcox. AZ for the rodeo.
Over 400 contestants kept the
secretary. Mrs. Perkins very
busy.

* • • • •
Plan now to attend the Co-

•••••

5 $61.00

were in Ruidoso last
Wednesday for an afternoon
of instruction on the Open
Meetings Act and the lnspec
tion of Public Records Act.
The meeting was conducted
by Betsy Glenn and Mary
Smith' from the Attorney·
General's Office.

.- . . . .-
Corona Cardinals played a

good game against Magdale
na la~t Saturday even though
the score ended 15-19. The
Cardinals were playing with
out J .R. Shafer who had a
knee injury in the last game.
The Cardinals will spend this
week resting before the
Homecoming game against
Mountainair October 15 at
7;00 p.m.

• • .- * *
Zach Perkins announced

Friday after school that he
wanted to spend theweekend
with his grlkl'ldfather. so his
family brought him from
Melrose to Yeso where he
was met by Sherrill Brad
ford. His great grandmother
and great aunt returned him
to Melrose Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rand Perkins accom
panied by her sister. Flora

•

••

D 2 Years $69.00

•• •

••

•

•
After what seems like for

ever. the ('orona Clinic open
ed its doors in the new facil~

ity located in the Village
Iiali. Byron and Cathy Yan
cey were the first clients.

* • • .- .-
Jeancnc (iibbs. Bill Hig

night and Sherrill Bradford

was celebrated at the Presby
terian" Church Sunday with
Christian music from the Ca
ribbean. Argentina. Zimba
bwe. Na.tive American. South
Allica and India. A special
peace offering was received.

The previous Sunday.
Terry Aiello was in San Ang
elo and Lewis Toland. PhD
filled the pulp_it. Toland is
head of the English depart
ment at New Mexico Mili
tary Institute.

* .- .- .- *
Wednesday, 'September 29

was Z..elfa Atkinson's 92nd
birthday and her daughter,
Kay Lindsey invited friends
from Carrizozo. Claur.ch and
C orona to a Iuncheon honor
ing her mother. Lai.er Mrs.
Atkinson and the Lindseys
went to Albuquerque to have
dinner with the Polosky fam
ily.

•••
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World Wide Communion

Mr~. Sanchez have·been mar
ried 53 year!). Mrs. Sanchez
..ay.. her new kitchen is most
ly complete and -she is now
working on the living room.
rhe Sanche./. family is very
appreciative of the help re
cei ....ed from the churches and
from their wide circle of
friend~.

• •••

• In State (

TO THE
,

/@{uWlu ~ouutlJ ~t\tl~
. /

tlUi! M~papt/'C~cn -Ill! u~.ein~ln t?aunty f

......_::Jp

.~•..-
P.O. Box 459

Carrizozo, New Mexico 8830I

• Ouside NM:

KEEP UP WI
INLINCOL

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

"-1r.... Tom Fnlese. Mr...
'\.1cl\. in John..on. ('orona and
'v1r~. Darlene."" l.u-.:ern. I.n ...
I.una ho ...tcd a mi<.,t.:ella-
ncou hov.er for Mr.... Eddie
....am:he/ who to... t ·her home
In the lookout I Ire. Mr. and

An impressive thunder and
lightning display SUliday
evening with light shower..
over the weekend.

• • • • *

~-........................................•....•.....-...~
: SEND ME SUBSCRIBPTION TO: :
• •• •• •
• Name: •.-._'--'". .• •• •• Address: •.-._--,,---- .
•• •
: City / State / Zip Code: ~__ " :• •• •
: 1-Year D In County D 2-Years :
: In New Mexico :
: Out of State :
: (Cirlcle One) :
• •
: Mail to: Lincoln County News. P,O. Box 459. Carrizozo. NM 88301 :
• •~..............................•.................•.........
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Count)l; Ne~s on

". oj

By: Mick,j.e"L·.· Yep:
DeputY. .', " '. ,",'

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEWMEXICO .

COUNTY OF LINCOLN .
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS'l'RICT

. No. CV04-2..i8 ... , ....

MORTGADE ELECTRONiC .
REGISTRATrON SYSTEM. INC..
(SOLELY AS NOMINEE FOR LENDER
ANDl:ENDER'S SUCCESSORS AND .
A'SSIGNS).· . . ... .. '

'. Plaintiff. '

LINCOLNCOUNTV NEW
OCtober 7,: 2()()4--Pag~1o'taQuinta'

bered cause, of, action ~ is described as " ",":/ ,.boiq~a4o.·S·~,f.iligs .• C~ ,8o~i" ':H":." 't': ,,.
. follOWS: . .8ool:286-'Q013; 7191634-4868 .. . .. ' : .'..0' .. .<e .

. The .East Twenty (20) feet 'of the NQrtbOne: . . Momejl.ft>rP(aill#tf·· . . ..,..-~-'--'-"~
·fha

3
)lf (fIID2)o'?Cf~tAFOUt,(4).ofQlock.Three .. . .. ' .WITN:i>sStIui.HonorabJe.~.....1;•.
. , 0 ......,.Y ADDITION to the' :.. ·.PAltSO~S, ·.DISTRIC'I: :COURT ;flJl)GIl.•.•of.
OWN' OF CAPITA!'!. Lincoln COun\)l,.: .!lIe .1'J'ieIM :lud\c;,H District ,Coutt.Lwom·.

New Me~lco. as sho~n by ~e,platfiled In •.CoQuty,:. '·'.:Ne:w, ·~ex*co. " ·tl;1is'. 24th,. 'day . 'of'
the office of the County ,Clerk and Ex..- ..,' .' S~ten1be:J;".' 20;04. '. '. '. . .-: " .-", . -.., _ , .: ' .' "".
oft1c!o R~Cotder.of Lincoln 'County.; New ':. .. ;~ . "', , C.LERK, OF THE . '
MeXJco. ..•.. .' .:DISTK(CT CQ'!JRT •.
Y~l,I ,are .fl1~r ',.notified ,·thai' un~~, 'ypti.'·, '. "(SEAL), .' ,." ..-', ", '.

.enter - your appe!U'ance .. pl.ea.4· or otherwISe," ,-': . .By:: ..Mjck~., L. Veg:~
respond in, said cause on or 'before ,Novemb~ ,,'.. , .. ' ·,:I;>eputy· ." ".

, 10,' 200~. jl1dgmeni. will be rend,ered: '~a'insl-t ','.':~ ' , .~. ' .. ""~ ',,, -'. ".
.you by '.defau.l,t'·and. ·rne relief. prayed. :for"P1'~ ' :,PUbll$bed::'~ the.,:Lin~In" C~,.ntY. ·News, '.0'11 :,.
Comf'.lamt will be graI;,1ted to ~lain;t.iffs'.in ton.. ' : ,September' 30 a"d.· OCtober. ."1,. :-14, an.d' ,2-.1', ..
formlt:y . with ihe allegations of. thc'.':Plaintiffs-"· . 2004.,"
Complal,nt. ' "., ,":' ...- ....- ....""")......."....;Oo.,..."........*....~...,........-......

, T~e name and add.fess oftbe attorney fui'.'the· ,>'" ',"
~lain~iffNis;. Al\IIr'c.h!e A8·83v:'li~~l. p..'D., B9X.·1J3. . .~EGAJ:. NOTICE" .

qga, ew exICO.... •..'. ..... .' ~Lii:'Iill;n:roiC~:A):.
. WITNESS·my h~l}dands\l1il for the pi"mct . ....•..DISTRICTCO~T

Court of Lincoln County. -New Mexico~··or.. this ". ·$TA....E Of' NEW1\lIEXICO
the 27th day of Septemher; 2004.··. . .. eO.UN.T1I' OF.... L.INC.OLN'

JAN PERRY .' , 0 Y
Clerk .of the DISt,,1ct .<;OLiiot .·INRE: PETIT~N;:1l.:ING 'l'IlE

· FORMATION OF TIm ALTO' .
'.. :. LAKES;WATER ·AND ,..

SANlTATIONDISTRICT..
. NOUCEQF PEm!Il.NCY, .

.' . C:. OF'PROCEEDINGS . . .
.' ,', T~ ,Twelfth '1~dicial'<Disttict"··Coutt .. Oiv{,,,' .
.-sion'I11. ;Judgeo P.arson~::. shall hold a"heaxing, On .. ,.'
.octob;'r :U.·20114 at 4:00· p:m. attheTw~lffu:

.. : .Ju~i~'iiil. Q~stric~." -C.Qt.1x:thdU.s~ 300 .·C~ntr~\1. ....
·--C~iz.ow~ .'~'CW. 'Mextc() a8.~Ol;. Then. and "

-ther:e', the ,C~JJ.rt wi1~ ,"'~ld: a: h~aring 'on. a pro-.,
posal to cre;ale an Alto"'Lake~ '.Water' AtW Sail~
J'tiitipp,' O~tri~t.~: ' . , '" ~ ." '

· .JOLEJ.'{E~IGGS ..' .'. , .
· 'tWelft:~ pJ'uCliCiaI'DJ,st'ric( -COurt Clerk

By,"ot Clydehe ·Baca. .· , . , .,

.(SEAL)

VS-O

REGINALD W. TURNER,DESIREE .
GERHARDT,TURNER' MORTGAGE· . ".... . ....
ELECTRONIC REG1STRATIONS¥STEMs. . .' LIj:GAL ~OTicE ," .... ~.
INC. (SOLELY AS NOMINEE·POR LENDER: 'NATlONAL FOltE'st TIMBIl.Ii 'FOR SALE
ANDLENDER:S SUCCESSORS AND ' .. ' C~BOLA.NATIONAL FOREST'· ..
ASSIGNS), UNKNOWN OCCUJ>ANTS·TlJ.eBItl.~·Ox:riJnberSale.",...!'ofthe Thunde;,-
WHOSE TR UE .NAMES AR.E ·UNKNOWN;- ·!.>Jr.d ~syst.em ·Management· PrPJ~t. is (ocated
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSEOF'REGINALD .. m'Townshlp 4' North. RangeS East· Sections '

. W. TURNER. IF ANY; THE UNKNOWN ~ ·lQ-12;·Nl\IIPl\ll, apprQxnnately 40 ill': miles. SE
SPOUSE OF DESIREE GERHARDT-' 'of AlbU'l\uert!·U&. Mal1ZaJ>O Peak 7,$' Quad'·TURNER; IF ANY' . fa I he . S .. .

Defendant(;), . ng e; ',' ares't· ervlce .:will. receive seared
bids. in· .\?u~lic at Mquntairtalf Ranger .DiStrict

. NOTICE OF SUIT' .office,., In' . Mountainair. New Mexico at
STATE OF NEW, MEXICO to .the .~bove~I' ,.,l2-:,QO~M .lo~ar~ime.. pn.,NoV~~ber·,'l. ~:iO04·.
named Dett:-ndant(s);' Ther.e ~s an·"estimlJ,tc;d 1 ..004"CCF htindre4' cubic
OR.EETlNOS.' , ~~) 'of Po~d~ro~a,P~«::' :;;a"",ing.'.materi~t'desi~-' ,

n~~d .fur CUtting~ AddltlOhafly.- there is ·a:n' esti.".
'.. Y(lU· are herehy r'1l:'J~,ified iliat ·the above~ .. '~~~ 7.02, CCF 'of miX'c.d. PonderOsa, ,PinelJlI-" .....
nam~lI PI~.intiff has .~iled .,~ CiVil' .aCtion a~ablst olper, posVpulplfuelwodd material' that the .bid':" .
you 'In the ahove-emnh::d COu'J"t.and',cause ,the ·der.,-n1!1Y' agt"e.c ,to·_remove. The Forest:SCl'vice
general object. thereof being to forecl.o..se a ~Qrt- .' 're~~v,!='s ·the·r.ight to ;reject' any:, aJ1.Cjl' "ed!. bid.s.'
ga~t: oq property Joca~~ oai 2~fl' l'!"ogal Place~ .Intt;restectpartles ina;y ·oo.tain complete informa- .
RUI~os:o, NM '88345, Lln~.n . CountY. New' .t.ion,:.conc~ning the timber, condiilons of'-s-ale
Mexlc{), said' propeny ,qeiog -more partiCUlarly and, submission of- .bids from the' 'Mountain'ait
describe 'as: . . , '. R.a~ger t;>i~.ttict.· #40·, Rapger- Station. Road.

.LOT 22. BLOCK 2, CO·UNTRY· ·C·L.U·.B· Mountalrta;,,; NM 8703(>· (505"841-2990) 01' .
EST.ATES, RUIDOSO" LINCOLN ' " on~Une, at w\lVW .~mbersource.com:. '. "
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AS SHOwN Published 'In the LIncoln

. BY TH;E PLAT THEREOF FILED IN . Octob'e" 7 and 14. ZJI04:
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY '.
CLERK AND EX-OFFICIO RECORD-

. ER OR LINCOLN, COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO,·JUNE 9. 1960,. .
Un'les-s you serve a pleadJn¥ or rrlOdon Ip

re!\rl)n~e tu the complaint in l'Und CRuse on or
het:ore ~ovember 27, ZO()4, JUd,amem by
deta,uit Will he enterttd against you, ~ .

Respecfu.!ly SUbmitted. .' '.
SHAPIRO & MEINHOLD. L .. L.P.

By: Kelly J. McMullen
Sharon Hankla. NM Bar #81 J2
Kelly J. McMullen .. NM Bar #11033
13725 Struthers Road. Suite 20]. , .

hy: Elizaheth Ysasi
Deputy

ATTORNEY FOR.PETITIONER:
Lynne Pruett, 2200 Indian Wel~s Rd .•
Alamogordo. NM 88310
(505) 434·5950 .

Published In the' Lincoln County News on'
September. 16, 23 and 30 and 'Oc~ober 7,
2004.

vs.

THE 'UNKNOWN HEIR.~ OF THE
FOLLOWING NAMED DECEASED
PERSON: H.F. DOCKRAY, ...
AND
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS.

Defendants .

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF ACTION

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JlJDICIAL DISTRICT

IN THE CHILDREN'S COURT
No.JQ-~
. D1v. III

. STATE OF NEW MEXICO ex rei.
CHILDllEN. YOUTH AND .
FAMILIES DEPARTMENT
In the Mat~er or J.H.,E.M., an~ D;R.,
Children,
And Concerning Jennifer Romero, Tomas
P.-,rra, Mario Montalvo, and GeQrge .
Romero,
Re,sponderits.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
. OF ACTION.

TOMAS PARRA
TO THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT,

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an actfon haS
been filed against you' in the above named'
Court and County by the State of New Mexico
in which .the State llf New Mexico has tiled a '

-petition alleging ;that you have ,ahused and
neglected J.H., E.M .• AND Q.R., children.
The ahove proceeding. could ultimatdy- result in
the termination of your parental rights.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIEIl that
this mattt:r will be heard in the Children's
Cnurt' Division of the District Court in Lincoln
County. New Mexico. thirty days after the JaSt
puhli<.:alilln of this notice. . ~

WITNESS my hand and·Othe Seal of the Dis
trict ('oun of tllt:: State of New. Mexico.

JAN PERRY
Clerk: of the .Dislr.ict Court

(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No. CV~4-246

Division III
IOSEPH GRIEGO, EVANGELINE' GRIEGO.
HAROLD L. SHELBY and , .
MAXIN.I:; F. SHELBY. '

Plaintiffs.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE
DEFENDANTS ABOVE' NAMED:
GREETINGS: You are hereby notitled thut
Joseph Griego, EvangeJine Griego. Harn-ld L.
Shelby and Maxine F. Shein)', Plaintiffs, have
tlled an action in the Dlstrict Cuurt of Linen-In
County. New Mexico, Civil Docket No.
CV-04-246 Div. III. wherein you an: named as
Defendants and wherein said Plaintiff seeks to
obtain constructive service upon you. '

The g!=neral subject matter of said ac~ion is '
to ~uiet tttle to certain real'estate, which is tht:
subject matter of the abov~-captinnedand num-

LEGAL NOTICE. . .
NOTICE is hereby given thet on ~eptertlber28, 2004,. Mike Le.lnriewBD.er;· P,O, ·e.ox 107~; capitan,' NM"
88316, filed application No. 011106-0 & H-209, with the STATEENGINEER:fof. permit ·to· change point :of
diversion, place of Lise Of surface waters 'supplemental byground.watet·fQnnedivei'si\)n ql'E!:50 acre ·feet
per annum diverted frortl the Elena Vigil DitCh, whIch di\(ertSfrorri. the Rio'·eohit(ja~.sp",int icu:llted il'j ,the~
NEY. NWY. NEY.of Section 13, Township 10Soutl'>, Range 16 Eest, N .. M.P:M .•. !'nd from ..uppl$rrientel.weil. ~
H"209 'Iocaled in the NWY.NWY.SEY. Seelion 12. Township 10. South. Range ;1.11..E;as.t. N.M.p.M., by .
ceasing the irrigation of 2.0 acres located in Pt. EY•.Ey"of Sectiorl13;.Township1q.S.~utl;1;Range. 16 E,;,st•.
N.M.P,M, . , ~. ~. '"

"

,

".'

., ".,'

Ap.,lIcant .,roposes to commen~ th':' diver~lon of. said.6.50 acre-feet perannu!"usin\ll> river pump o!' the ..
Southwest Bank Of the. Ri", Bon,to ate po,nt located 'n the SEY. NEY. SEY. of Secti",n1·3, Townsh.p ,10·
South, Range 16 East, N.M.P.M, and supplemental well H-2963 located 10 the SEY..NEY. SEY. ;~ection13•.
Township.10 South, Range 16 East: N.M:P.M., for theirrlgation of 2·:00 aC'res IO"l'ted in:tl'ie.E% E.y" .of "
Section 13, Township 10 South. Range: 16. East. ';'" ....

. Any p~rson. firin. corporation ~r,other entity'having 'standing ,to fi,le obj,ec~ions Qr'P~~$'S shaU db s'o ·l.n ,~ili'ng.,(I~gibl~~ si8ned~ an~nii~t'ud~ '.".
,the writer's complele name and mailing address). The: obJectio~' 10 the appt()v~l'j::>fthe 'app(h::ation: (1) i~,impa,h':Qlent"YOf:!-"1t,1st:.spCcifically., '
identifY your water rights; ~dlur (2) if public wcUare or cons4tvatipn of water 'w.ithin thie:$tatcn)r.~eW 'McXico.'yC)':1· m'l.s.t.-sho~ ,yt'lli- wjH ,be
substantially effected. The written protest must be filed ily tripUt:ate.. with atu: Slate. Eqgineool'. J 900'W;· S~ooli'd .Stree4. ·Roswel'. NelW, Mexicq•..
88201. within ten (16) days after the date oftl;le last publication of.this Nodc~. ~a.csi1nncs (fa,,"s) -will be a<.c:t-pted-as·'p: vaUd p.totest .8s,IQog. "
as' the hard copy is sent within 24·~oursof the ,taesiri1~I~. Mail~g postmark will b.c'-'used: to .vaUdale the 24.r.-hout Jietfod.. Protestll ,dtd be,; .'
fiaxecl'to (50S) 623-"8559. lfno yalid pi::oIcst.or objection is filed, ,the Stide Engin~t'witl eval.u~te,th~, aj)plieation i.h accordance wi~~ Se,~i(jns ' .
72·2·16. 72-5-6 and 72-12-3,' . . '.', '. "., '

"'.

."

..••

.' .... -

:'..
. .

..' .

pleoes of use arelocsted. approXimately..fivE! .miles.
, " . . "

.

. The move from an.d ·move to ·points .of dlversioh and
northwest of Hondo, Lincoln County. NM .

Pu~lIshed tn the Lincoln County News on September 30 an~ :oeto~e'" -1 ~uld' 14'~2.004~'"

•
'..

•
•

.....,.,.,..'.,..,.,.,..'•••••2....2.2.2..'.'.'.'..'.'111'..'..'.,.2I1'..'..'lIIn.'.·..'.·.2..'.I1'..2.'12i1W.'....t.'.I....'ilItt.r.·....r..·iii......IIiI'..I.iiliii"t.·IIl.·.IIIi'iisilll.....·· ...•..·,..··..··,.·....•...1..·'.....110·...•..·• ..' ......•..·......•...600.,,·...".......j ......b .......·.."·..'·...';,...;.b~'...........;.... "' ... """"'........ ~'-- '_"". L .l J
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'. 'COunt)r. :Fairgro~nds ,:t
.' ALAlI/lOGOR'OO '

. , ; . ',". '. "'~ '" "

Sat.. Oct. 16.9c6
Suo... Oct.' 17.9~4

BU.. ' . 'TAD'
,

437··7116 ..
· .. 439C14f17

" ," .
··Acoousticf aIul Tex;ture' __
.SPl"lty Rig,. I!l96 .~p'raY .".
King.: 1-5,5 "gaUoll; ~ta1DleS's '
steel lank. .Excellent.

· condition, $6.500..
, .'. .. . ,437-5838: ..

43704944
, 439..i)476 .

2tCl9/3D-ion .
>iI' *.* ....... Ito! II< >Ie It! ,. "'" .

,'1'$' '. MANAG~RIE'S
:alw~ys' .low '" pr:.j~s
reducedlOur!hanks for,
tWelve 'grc;at:,. fun yearsl:

·Tuesda:y$ . -' .Saturda:y., '
.' Warn to. 4,pm.· SUndays . .
and Monday. 'by c!lance
Or appointment. 105 W,
Smokey Bear·3544321.·

·2tpI9/30-11l/7' ' ..
...... >Ie,. ~ .....'. ~ • ,

"".

.: .

" ...

" .,..
. :.-"
'. ,j

.....
, ",'. "

, ; • " ',",' ,ft" .. > .' _

t,'-

·w.... "Vcm,o

. > Ni:Mf' .
...Less than $280 P .' nth w.e.c.

>NEW 3' I:Jdrm.'
Less the..; $450 per month w.e.c·,

> USEP homes ... starting ",t $4zQoiu
Yo';, Housing Solution; Pi•• 93&'

South of Artesia on 0286 .
Land Home pkg.~, .-AveU.6J.

746·69250' 1-800.771"1646.

Itp/lo/1 . . . '.' ,.
' '**.*~.",**~.'.~****~.'~*~'.. .' , .

•,

. .

.,. '

"

.&tre.e:
..... G.ttleIiJt,--'-'.·····.
" . " (Con~~.ff<im ·p,71
':-. :~pre.f;C the~' :t:o~pO~t o:ri' ::th~
· ~""" bCfofC yQl/.-iiIuloh
.. 'i!QMi foithewi..tilr. '. .
",~ 'Give ·,y9~...~~~ -i#KI

· ,·,gr:e.ens so:me',c~tnpost ~;',or' ,
'. 'side'dress WfIh 'corr!POs't ·a.tid .
· ""uloll. ~o""elQl>er.'" lreop..
thO:~ens "watCret;l, b.eeaU8e .. ';, .
ollenafter.a frOst It Mi>ts very . .FOR RENT.· in .

. . ..... ·.Carrizozo, .6ne,bedr6Qm.;·dry. LettUce ;fkept watorod'·'. ... .'1
'.. and 'c'·o,,~.red'.'.' ~~.'n' ';""'w" .'';~o' . :furuiShedapartment.C....' .

• - ...~ _.... between .'8:00 ....m. lit;id'. ·No.veinbet" jf tJi,~re ,:~'s', ~ .5 00' .
.": .:p.m. .silow; Asn<>Wfallo.ften ·Pll\S·.,/P48C:zlIJ(i

.an'end to the O,Q",:".o.or.,D~id.en.: ' ".' '. " ,,'. .
.,.-, tfnl9l;l3. . ' '.Uidess'your. elOch~ a,.-e"·v.eti' :.- , ' .. "'... " ....' "

, " iturdy ,.J,ld .can, be,·buttQ"J1~d·' ".~EJ)'. Ac.RiO:E'·.tO, :'tbe ole ,-* *... ole,',,," '*, *,., ,
, .' up' snugly' ". .•.. . . poll. fott>atly Y!>teo.Otl ,CAREGIYER Deeded' in.
" Theend"of"~h~()l~tdoo~'~'::," -Nov. -·2,. ElectiOn ·Day?:' . ,CarrizoZo.' .. ". P.arttirile,

· den doesnot moan' the ""dto .Cali" .' Liilcoln . Cpunty $6:75' perbOur..Call·'Mt..
. , '.' .'. Dem\lCratio'Party 'head- . Shad"""s H<;>me..Care in

freslIvegotables.. For ·t!:<ose .' ·gDartt:>r.at. S05-630~2OO4,. Alamogo.dQ.,
luokY,,';~ugb. in lIave'. .' Ad paid ,~r.\ly .Pori. . f!37-;J'194
gN'cnlIQuso;'green$ do 'very .' hetty POB. 401 Capitan.

· ... ' ~II.. ill th.. e. "".·rUer "nil do no.t. ·NM 8113.l"'. . 2tP/10n..14..
""', > ore, '" "" "*,,"" "* 'ill ." * * • ,'"' .....ind col".nigl>t~. .TomatOes. . 4te/1OI"-lD/28' .

" 'ca.,... t?e',grown 'bi iJi(;:wit)ter9, * .• ·ore·,. '" ,* *' '" .oj, .:, *", 'W··0'·., ~TG·" ......:. S·h . fl .'. . .... our'u,," e
bllt are .vety~low in selt,ng' ····lIUNTING·RJFLJilS· '. BoWd fi,,"" RQsty, Anehor
'fruita';,! getting ripe Unless 25% off at Gl'Joe Pawn '13~, W.anting. to buy for
tho· 8<eenlIouse. 'is ,ke~ at, ~hoP. IQQ. Fli.tSt.• Ala- . Christmas pre.ellt..·Great

'" ..a~t. 50 ',degrees 'a;t .n~g~t~ .' nlQ&(;)rdc);:. '-' .,me,ntories,'- '. " ". '. . .' .
.P.l,;ri.. l!~eens now· in, tho .~.tc19/3'H0/7Cal1 505.;321-8471

· 'greenho;use' 'g8rden'-be~s~ ,or :.* *.~' ....,.< ... ''",*' ~ *.*" "',. If< if< . ." '* *' "" .',!" ......:....
· 'in,a,verY.'J~rge,pc>t set inside' .•.~."~t~;Sij(;rJiiim~~iiij;j··~;;;E:J~;;r"'J"'~.I'. . . .

a 'verysunny lIouse window: r .w,ww.theWhatoCnshelf;gorrl : .' .. '.D·k~~~g~IiR
"K~p,:t"e',so_I'damp,and, s()on' 'l.dcai ' websi'te .' provkilng, '~~nveMient'~,' or'Hine is' now' w;cepdng," apjJlica- .. '
· ,the g~ens:wiJI-be'$prouting. . s,ho.r;'-pi.r'!,g ,o.ffering quality gi~tS fof. every :Q,Coa.-' tions "'for, .Food S.ervlce.
It' is pFo.b~b.J)!. to,o late.to, start. sian at affordable' pr.ices. .' --', , Man''ag'er.' Man-·Pr'i. '7ain.
.' .. ' , ... 'For ,information' sboOt ·15.% gpfng, .toward'"fl;lnd

'. ~orilatOes for the· w~nter' '. t'aISerS'contact:.· ~.' ",' .".,' ',: .-".:, ,tQ..' 4pm.,: Apply ~ ~OO
gr.eenh,ous~~ . " ' '" iilto@r:hewh'.BmQ+';hlelf.,com' Airp())'t ,Rd~, .C.arrizo.z.o.

·liy the end o'fOctolIor USU" '- - - =-""'- .. - NM88301. . ,
or 648~"3t;Fri!l..vtht"U.E;un!lay ,- ".ally; all that. ~m'airi"s· in the " :(505) .648-:6510.'_

outdoor Extreme 'Garden are· 3:.tptl.O/7~31"' .' .. , ." "," Le"s Celeb.fate .thewell--cover.eda:ndwarnied .•:. olC' *., ... 1fc • * -* ,.'
· 'tQ.:natoes i~ th~"~"c!ocl:l¢s and :._ '. ' ':' ,And'

the·' greens. By, NQvember· .' : Stand 'Up Fo.r F.:.eedolp and Liberty:'
:even the, protected, cloched" On Saturday. 'October .~6~ .:?-OO.4 .

· t~mato.e~. are",·u.sulllly g~ne',- : " . ,For more.'information call
· witlI only tlI.... hardies' of" . 1-505-648"4447 .
~eens. lasting Pn. Keep·:tl-!e 'Gata:'tiQDs-:S:l Jobn 8:32'.. '
,greens 'well mtil~hed.·Chard
will winter over.. an'd will.be

~', putti~g'up new green leaves,
·th'rQ.ugfy 'the Snow' in' 'the:'
spri·ng. You can allow 'some'
·to·wiiller o-verji:Jsl'for the·fun .
of·it. (l;od, to have some' bit ~f
fresh garden' gn;:ens' in 'your
.salad and/or' soup.' ,
", So bt: prePared foranything
in' Oclober~and your extreme
ga.rd¢n .'Y,m give, you a few
mQre'days ofenjoyrilenf.

Every y~l,lrCthe garden is a
challenge as every year
brings,'something different in
the terms ofweathc-.:. Bu.t the

· rewards of" gardening are
,.many--fresh produce; the
exercise for'the gardener; the
,quiet get away.

Noven'lber~s column wHl
be about ind00t gardening
and'garden R.rep~atiori; ,
,,' Fot: questions {J[' C:o'n:uri~nt.s

-a.boul Gxttcme·., Gard~ni·ng.
email to, c:~erry02@~ianeL·c~.·

--~_. , . ._~ ........,
,.. " ",. ,,-. to

•I. •. . Ir
I . • I
... YOUR flAME<. 'Jii;.l .i .'
; ADDRESS. 'r;J,lII!.
·I~ .. I,! ....·H.iiOULDLiKEMVAD1"OflUN·i
',1 . . (CheC:k i1ppropriiitebD.Hto""u.mbe'l'ofweeks) . '1' .. -
l iT'" I..<!. I '[!l., 14 './" gIlNe~,Me~'ic~Arts, ,a dtvi-" .' ,~, . _

· sion of·th~,dePartmcmf.ofcuJ-'. _.' •
tui'al'~tdrairs.: anQounces that· • ;.. .
,,~idefjne~ '.lind .application .' i,' . ' . '!:,'
~~i':.lo~r:",i;~Y::;i1~gf:' .. il.$S... ".O.0.' perW~ek I t'~~2.0 ~O~.d.':s~rl~.... ·s.. 5'.' .I!.. :Tax-e,,~mpt nonprQfil «,>rga- c

·nb:a:tions•. units of gO\l'em-' -' "1 .' •.
, ,merit; ~ $e'h()ols~ universiti'es. ,.. ", • ,: :--:--" I'
,,;. andtribe~dnl'Ww Mexico. are- • " " ~. .......'-":'_-'-~~_~

eUgibletO'~PlJify. , ',.,-, '_: '. ,_I
. Fu.i')ding IS' aya!fable i,tI '. ."

,each b:f 1.2. ¥plic:B.tlOJi, c;ate.. .' ,0. ~
. gpries.-Apphcatiohs are'due" • 'ZO., ,f I

OCt.·:' 15. For'infonnanon 'c::aU r:: '
'CarblC<kJpe;:i,Bt800:'U79-4:2:78or .'

'~ WWw:.~'uriai1s:.orglQnl.ine· ·granu, ,... ., , " .

apppUoalion .. . i' (.Add 1Q Cents per wQ~d'foreachwol:d OVer zO.) i.
• . . ." . . . . NIAll", BRING yoi J.
i~OS~:OFI'\D' "LincolhCountj N.ews .r

..., ! .TAX (;()1iI2S). P,o, O'.·wer 459 13q9 Ce,nl'''' AVe.,_.. '
• l.· '. ..., '.:.' .Carrl NM 8831/1 . .'. ·1
I TOTAL< . ' .. ••. ,. ". ,." .' "Ph. b, F.x: (505) 648,.23"33 .... ,~
• ........ _'••- ...'- _ ... .Ira••__ '...... _,••,.......... _ .• __ 'liI'lII!IIIfI/IJ' ... ,' , , .. ".., , . .

.'--

," "

> ...

: :'

. ' .
.fContinu"d·fr()mp"9,,~,.l .'

", ,. . . " ," . ,,-'. -" :> . . /. . ~"

.$aek's.~-""'I',-Mrs. Eva'Wilson",/ ,., ~ . /.,-
C itan - cv' Ka";'I~"'Mar'n C··....-'-... · .•..-' . .' - '. ~.' • .",&6 -=ot, '. 1O'i. 1.~.lQJIers•

.. Mrs. Ruth·· Andh"...... 'Robert' Weeks. w..,...

.: 'Coleman•..Lewis.CummiD.;Mni•. Clitra·. Lowe•. '
· t.Iar:y 'ferliU~D':dMadelene .cr~; . Ma.i'y .J"",,'.
.Harris•.Mr•• Mau e M.oorml!D. ..' . .,. .

.' ,Joneta ~Mrs. ~"",.ieH;l)t(Harb<lri. .
· Arllbela.,- In.e.: GOJJiIlz. Mr.: B.S. Oor.ey,

I;merpeDey leaCher.. . , .
·~e. --.,1'1r•• "enilie' RoY:.H;ele/l.llP.e. .'.

.GleDl/Oe -- .Mr•.. Myrtle' Pavi•• Mrs. Ola'C.lones . .,.. .-' ..' '.. .
. Macho -W.:limPaYlle•. ·

, *~*'* •.*'._*-*~*•• ~

Take a Look
Into Your Soul

· .... . '. "$yF.A.WaIker. : ..... .
· .' .... VYhe)) you PIlff Up yOhrseiftotb"" morning '.
~lrI:'o.r ~or :'a.tno~ntaI:y Ipok '~t XOQr ,fiJJ;e ~app~'" .
,ng fa"", ql.l'tesati.fIeti. 'and perl1a.p•.a:btt Proud. :
ofwbat ~bU behold•. llo.a.little:fai:ther.if possi~le"
and 100k··lOto ':your .?ul;.·... . . .. . . : .

.. See ifthatitoo. is beauti;ful.: and as satisfYing
.' to every' way. as. your; -beamIng countemwee '.and '

well:p.oportio!Ied .body,· . .....•.,',.: . .
- ~ If- 'you ·~ve<sluiv~d·.and lav~as beco.mes:a' "

. gentleman, or dabbed your /lO.e,and chin with.
~C? ..requisite· amoun(of.poWder."as .sanctioned- by
~shio:n,. you.' feel. that .you' are." prepared' -fPr ..
breakfast.' and, after. that qUite reildyto .allY· fotth
on 'YQur customary forage. .. . . . " .
· .. And' whe",.,r this. be' ftw work or pl.....ure.:

.' you .~,ilI. ibid- .~~t:.,. dj.Je .conslder.atipD that' if Y.ou ., ..
-wjsh.~·to· succeed- .in. eith~r. Y9u .)tiust...be sensible.
and comply--~jt.ti··the~wishes"of ~.ose above -you. '.
· . ,And "Ilpec,ally Is.othis. true 'f ydu\1"ppe,,:, to
·be an· employ~., subject to" power.s ""Ov.~r 'WhiCh'
you hstve, .no" contri?l. -~ave',that wl1iph. is "vplunta-

, rily. giyen. yol,l bec;ause of- yo~r -s-an~ compliance
with thevol=thllt directs'· anti deliver. the rLtial
word,. . ',' " .. ..' .
- , .To' yiel~ gracefoly to tlie maSter Js ·to .take
the- first· .step towards becoming. a '~ter y()\(_
°rsedf. . '. _. .' ". '., . . .

.' "!'M gneml began his.career in. th", ranks;. the
editor _cUm~d his way. up from -tbe rough':and- ,
tumble. station o'f·~U;b- rep.ofter;' the authej'- started

·W.ith tbe aIpbatret; the pam~r -vv:itht- he· three:"pri
marY"CO]oTS ,~ th~~~,~ic~. w~th ;g~ut.·' _ _' -.'

. Ba¢ll one 10 Ins· or Mrdetertmned· effort to
get Mead· first'sought ~e key to unlock the door
off"me. And'each one found it in ch"",rful aBeg'"

· iance~ layalty;'fealty and obedience·tc;» his or her
· superior. faitbfully complying through Storm and
: su~shine- to a.utJ;1ority•. ,.' . . .' ".

You might· as well try to sink ~ battleship iIi
,3 tumblerful of.watef·as to imagine·that ,you ean
.atra41 any wortbwhHe g'oal,in life without sul:Jniis.-
· sion to 'the guiding mind.
· And . the sooner' -this truth is accepted the .
quicker' you will f'md yourself respected eutd: on
the highway that thos,e persons travel who 'habitu- .'
ally attend to ordeql. . .

, If you_ are aked to car.ty a.letter. carry, it, and
later" in Ufe you wlII·-be carrying. a cheCk-bOOk, .
wbose'value no one may know but, yourself. Sen,..
sible ,~mplianCe in little things open the way as "

· certainly to leadership as do the showers anq: sl,J:n
,sh.ine' open the' savory Souls 'of flowets;' .

, ****~'*.~**.•'~****

New~paperMenTo Have
. . ,. A Law. Lobby '.' .' ,
TuC..;n""ri, AugUSt ·~5·~ sec~etar~Dodge•.

Of .the NM newspaper as.oclation,· 8nnpuriced
-Tue.day that J.M. McMath.• of LaS Vegas; ·pte.i-·.
'dent' of the .-associaQon~ \V.HI sfcir,t 'on 'a' tour of ,the:
~~t¢.. ~ext :':Y~~' ~isitii1g. ,every' ~ewsPape~ office, ':'

.- Ill: the st:l\re :J.n ,aJ:l ,¢ft'qrt to form:a 100' per cent ,
pre:ss.'-organizatiQD i~ New.MexiC(). " . "', ." .
." ;'Mimy ,or,th,c, newspaper .nien·'a.t:e· r,ep0r~,,'up',
in arms.,over .the action'-of,the lasl legislature. aiId
state· tax· boai'd in' :talPng ·,trOll) the newspapers
fee..·..for ,I?"blication Of. deliqque.\lt taxes _.. the .

.,onlypubhcatiou beiug DJltde now. calling f<)ta
twoccOlu'11tlby.. four"ll1ch: advertisement. .
· Tlje new.papet ....~;.ation·intends to. ccin-'

fribute .funds for themaiDtelltltlce ofacommittee.
· during .the next ••'ss;on of the legislatUre. to ./0<)1<
after the iolprests of the ,press.' '.' . ,
',' ",'. * *- *''*:Of! ,If(:~ '* .....' ... * ~ "

Cattie$alesf'rom
.' . ,Mescalero '.' ,

......Fteserv'atioh :HerdS, •... . ....
. Ata,cattle sale at the Mescaler" lndian.·res<!rc.

VltriO/l'Friday neatly lQOO heed ""ere sold,· The
;catde ))ettedthe bidians- nea'rly$50;OOO, 'S""",,,,'
.l:iundre<!. c6w~ brOulP!t $5~.55 ·lImtiod. anti a ten .
percent "1I1"baclc "t$4"8.55 each~ ·TWO"huDdred". ,.
rorty 9earlilliis;heifet.and.steers ·.oltl at $50:05

. a round· and-28bllUS .old at.. better than $75 "
'p"iee.e. ' ,.,' ,. r·.
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October ath, ,th, 18th, 6 11th
at the

OteroC;ounty Fair&rounds
Friday, $aturday $unday l'0a:d: yk

'am to dusk lOam to dusk am 0 us

Chrysler, Dodge,
Honda, Jeep

1501 HWY 70 West
(505) 434-3916

'W"WVV.jackkey.com

'[>e,er! Sun '\1"lor, ::'()()..j (,'\l( Lmo\ X\\' "(,.IIIHII.1LI,,",

Rchtlll·. PIll ..... ~1 . .:"(JtI (j1\1A( f-Ln~Inl:Il1¥,\lI\1\....Hh..-·L' I TlHhl tindlll..L"
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